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V. W. KUli say* if (he cold ww(ber|

A. C. & Y. Opens Hi^e 
Tract to Home Builders

P.TA. Auction Sale
A commui(Ur auction tale, nnder 

the aueplcen of the Parent-Teachen' 
an>claUon will he held Saturday. May

heetw up Qiat moat peolpe «UI hare,
» auppiy of coal oo band tor »axt wia \ Development Program Sees 
UT. There a not much aMaa i» thto i Industries for Akron
autemrat. hat maybe It wUI ha via- 

: tar all smUBar.

ALUMNI BANQUET
FRIDAY NIGHT

Well, all we know tbla week ta what 
-Doc" Heifer ahouU aroand the 
aouare. ThU Maaoencer of Bipreaa: Praha of Akron 
tella of mrmout>;B’iHw InaUtntloo—; klrea the

With Millions in Invest
ment.

in a iwcaat edition of The Tlmee-

it of the A. C. «
a real academy tor rtdln#. The Heal Y. railroad which plana to releaoe 
was hrboKht forth by Prank BerUr, 11000 acrea of land awiuble for factory 
who haa reeantiy purehaaed three! and home sites. Tha following la the 
race hornaa from Mack'Rotara. forj story In foil:

■ those who would isKluUa In tbtsi -Nearly 1000 acres of land. n» the 
fancy eport The horaea. as yet. hare valley of the LltUa Cnyahoga River 
only bean allowed to trot a little, but: from Ifiaat Akron towatd Mosadore. 
Prank says in time tbey will be able > the property of the Akron. Canton A 
to pick up a litUe apeed.

The Annnal Alamnl Reoeplion and 
Banquet la going to be a big success 
according to tba plana of the various

21 at the school grounds. Sale aiarta 
promptly at 1 p. m.

A bake sale and ice craam booth 
will also be on the grounds and the 

ibllc is assured of a due tine of 
>me baked goods.
Anyone wishing to donate to this 

sale can call Mrs. Percy Root or Mrs, 
Alex Bacbrscb. chairmen of May and 
July Committeee.

Tho Oraduatlng clasa of 1>27 may 
be assured (hat they wlU have a good 
time and may feel at borne Priday 
evening la (he Chamber of Commerce 
rooma *

There wilt be an ioterestlns pr»
* gram, conalating of mnalc and lettera. 
'' from old graduataa which will
• read.

The program will be la charge of 
*"}Mra. Jean Seville and wlU be of In*

The mlea and raguUUoiu goram- thrown open to proapactlve buyera. ‘(areal to all.
' iMlh. ridlw««il.mr.r«..nr.lrt<l^ -Th. i. . cd.Unu.tlon ol Uie I H.toW M.ucr U lb. touiin..t« 

Th« horeas bare to be currried andiA. c. A T. industrial area and pro-jfor the occasion, 
groaned, gtaaa eyes potUbed and Tides home and factory sites (or the | The dinner will be serred by the
Miff joints ribbed each morning by 
« ajD. The Mara must appear In 
neat attire and leap npon their mount 
-as though they were In the cavalry.

Mr. Berler aaya that night riding A 
-eery popular among the young people, 
and that the borsw are not a- bit 
sleepy the next morning. It ta said 
that Moae Kappenbefg <■ (he tUent 
partner. Probably be U silent around 
the horaea on accoiuit of his stutter- 
ing. It being feared that the aaimala 
would become affected and atniur 
while neighing. .

Lutheran Church at Shiloh 
Scene of Beautiful Pro
gram Sunday

largest Industrial derelopmenl is Ihe’ladlcs of (be Lutheran church, 
history of Akron.

WalWr Cook wiyi In Monday and 
handed as (wo dtdiara but we wees 
forced by the continued cold spell to 
apmd It for a coupU of lumps of eo«l 
to -poll na through the wtnter. LetT 

that Old Sol wfU soon shine tortb

• Bwlnaas'ln Hymoatb over the past 
week-end can be tengad as "rottw.- 
This was dne to the fiklemem wiSAb- 
ar which baa baaa balding forth tor 
Mversil daya

this whola wide world that gives a 
dam about rtymauth and vicinity?

Naw speed limit algna bava baaa 
dtedad on fM atreata landing into tbe 
aqnnr*. ll’a a wise motorist who 
abldat by the IS-mlla timli.

Cari Camahaa atoppad In tba other 
day and wantad a

H B S....1. A e A VLibrary Now Has
declarea the development will involve

rruSur-rur;.".'ts;a Good selection
location of factory and home sites. She;

Fictions and Literary
Successes Can Now Be 
Secured by Patrons"The tract extends from tbe A. C. A 

V. (rack In ^s( Akron thr^a terri
tory where, due to proximity to^ghtj ^'e wish to announce a change of
and power lines, water and fuel, wide'hours for the library. Beginning
Industrial developmont is easy. :Juiie 1. the library will nol be open

■ A. C. A r. Railroad and Its „b.ia»«rt.oons but will be open every 
.Ml.ir, A. C. A T. T.nuln.1 Prop...i*””"" S.turd.y .uU Suud.i 

ah Informa-library will 
j^'«Ai*e<l both afternoon and evening 
^Iklomlay. May 30. but will be open 

strategy, Stewart Indicated. jToesday, May 31. from 7 to 9.
have on hand 

irtment of both 
Among

lies Co., are to conduct i 
Uonal sales eamppign to tndi 
which sn Akrof) locatloD

[Tuesday, May 31. from 7

" Our »tle, program, we believe,! ** ‘
will lead many new Industrie, to tba 1“" «<>«« «

Bctloii and nonfiction.-elty.* be said.
■Onr aim is .primarily to Incraasa 

the numbar ot (aclorlea of the Akron 
district, thereby Increasing payr^a

ni-w rental books is Louis S|M>field‘i 
latest novel. Early Autuw This 
b‘K>k was awarded the 192C Pulitxer 
prise of tl.ooo for being the best

Advertiser U the only newspaper In “‘Ttw property, extending from ihe!,ife and customs.
heart of Eaat Akron's business dis
trict. Includes much property acquired 
years ago at what were, even then, ad- 

prices.
Ample Spec#

"‘Acting on the theory that ‘he who 
best profits most.' tbe

IK

which we ware nngble to fnralab. 
Howaeer. we referred him to T. P. 
Dowmaad. Carl wanlod to know tt«t 
if tba bam bangs o«t In tbe smoke 
housa.'where does tbe veal loaf?

i.
E. H. Erv|^ apant aU day Monday 

hanling wbaal to tba Plymoatb Bo- 
eator. 'Tbla tpaaks waU (or tho (arm# 
or that knows bow to farm-

3. EL Nlmmoaa aaya that tba public 
U getting need to tba bank being 
cbmad on Thursday afternoon. Look
ing at flgurea six days a week 
Saturday aigbta makM one entitled to 
a half days rest. t

paay inlands to ralaasa this property 
to new industry, primarily. We be- 
tievo (bat tbeir location here will lead 
to tbe constnaciion of many new 
bomat. and for this reason, ample 
space (nr rcsidencea haa b*en provided 
la the area.' (

"Stewsrt'a ambition la to create a 
nr and modem Industrial cenier up 

the valley.
Akron, he declared, is today more 

shrategically set fog wide Indnstrial 
development thao moat American 
cltias.

“la announcing that the new sec
tion whs being opened up. Blewart 
Wadneoday asked the co-oflmtlon of 
tba Chamber of Oommarce and all oth-

What in tba world are wa olmJng 
too? It U said that tba Jnalor Senior 
ba^ual of" a nearby high Kboel will 
«Mt over TWO HUKDR*D DOIc 
LARa we're not saying anythta# 

bigbar adnenUoa. bat n'ra 
thinklBg an awful lot the way i 
of ou» icboola are condocled.

Former Shiloh Man ’
Meets Traite Death

SHILOH—Word »«s roealvod bare 
that Bnbarl Shaw while oparaliag a 
eem horor paivarlsar near Lodi, Prt-
day, wan drawn Into tba maehlna and 
klltod. Mr. Shaw was well known In 
Shiloh being a young married man 
about twanty-alx rears of age 
only child of and Mrs. T. W. 
Skaw. Sapt. Shaw was a former e«»-

t of our aehooU. and hnp
tba sympathy of saaay friends here.

MASONIC .BULurrm 
Rieblaad Lodge No. Ml P. * A 

BsMs tnd and 4tb Mondnr ovpi
i of each month.

CBAB. A. 8BILKR. W. M.
JOHN 8. rLSMOfO. See.T 

1':' Plymouth Chapter No. Ill K. A. It 
' maou 3rd Monday avanlag of an«b

iTBAB. A. SBLSR. B. P. 
JOHN 8. PLmiNO. SdirpA

limited time we have "Th.- 
Man .Sohody Knows." and "The Book 
Nobody Knows." both by Bruce Rar- 

l( you wish to read them do 
soon (or tbey must be returned 
Manaflald shortly.

Remember the change of hour* 
which becomes effective ou June I 

> sMRS. H. I. JEFFREY. Librarian 
MRS. C. B. HER8H1ER. Ass t.

Will she have
Vea.
Who?
FloreRce LaOanke 
Whon?
June «th.
Where?
Smith Hotel.

date with ueT

Dr. Alton Delivers Address 
at N • H Commencement

Red Cross Sends 
Out Another Call

Impressive 

Service at 

Mt. Hope

SimX>H—Mt. Hope Church school 
was well attended Sunday moralog 
which time a tew special numb< 
were appreciated. It being "thread” 
Sunday, a special contribution
substituted Instead of (he regular gifts 
of thread. This was explained by a 
short dialogue given by three girls. 
Nellie PattemoD. Jane Bushey and 
Mariuret Swaru. Th* violin 
piano duet by Mlsa Floy Rose and 
LIttyd Rader was a spiritual piessage 
which must have reached the heart 
of every one present. Judging from 

s’leiioe of the audience which 
full-wed the rendition. riat Mr 
Rader is sriisilcally gifted was dem 
onKtrated In real Krelalerian style, by 

ilue«!<e that few riolinlst]i realize 
' Rose supported the artist ai 

pUiio with her usual artistic sym
pathy and fine sense of accompanl- 
mcntal cooperallun.

Another treat was much enjoyed 
wli.m Mias Martha Hodges of Clcve- 
lan<l accompanied on the piano by her 
si-:er. MUs Alice. %sag a beautiful

It) -with much sweet expraasion. 
.Next Sunday Rer. L. A. McCord and 

Miss Margaret Swam will tumisb 
r of tbe entertainment.

To Attend Convention
Those fram the Hlaalonary Society 

i>f (he Methodist church to siiend tbe 
Annual Missionary Conrentlon of the 
.\orwalk district, at Wellington 
May 38 and 27 are: Mrs^J. L. Jud- 
Hon and Mrs. Nye of Missionary So- 
otaty: Zetta Brodks and Kmma Mae 
Morfoot of the (Jueen Esthers.

Tbe party will leave with Mrs, Nye 
Tburaday morulng. May 26 and will 
arrive Id Welliagton In time for tbe 
ilrst teasioD of ibe convention.

' civic aganclaa la an effort to bring
Rev. Alton of the Methodist church

IMPORTANT NOTICE
Tbe High school assembly will be 

held Priday morning at 9 o'clock 
-rybody out. Registratton and rhooi- 
mg of courses for next year, the award 
iDg of baseball letters, election of bas> 
Ket ball captains (or next year’s teams 
and the preseniatlou ot report ranis 
.»nd a geaeral farewell session will be 
UeW.

17 Graduate From 

High School Here

Word was received from national 
at WaahingUiD. Saturday

Activities of School Year 
CkKne to a Ciose; Fine 
Address by Dean BalthiL

eao biasing tl ___ _____ _ „
(ion came to their first stop Wad 
day night when the a
praaentatlon of diplomas was a

s event a—------- --- most Impressive one. aaS
lln spite of Inclement weather tba 
atte 'attendance was good.

aurcu,, uBJug values as U* 
Mr Baldnf mada^forceM aatf 

laterasling speecb aadf one that wM

momkig by tba Rieblaad county ebap- 
that due to the Increasing aertous- 

oess of the Mississippi flood sltusUon, 
more financial help would be neces
sary from such of tbe chapters. a very appropriate program

The letter which came from Waab-,*^‘*............................
Ington to Mrs. Oartrude English. 
ecuUve sacratary of Richland canaty 

suted thus:
In view of tbe growing aartouanaea.eran churc^, uriog "Valnaa" aa 

of the MlasUalppl Bood dlaaster altu-;!®**'' 
atlon and the Incraasing demands up- 

our funds, wa are compelled to ask 
all of our chapters to submit as early 

as promptly as possible, funds: 
on band. It would aid us ma

terially If dally remittances could be 
made to this office of at least 3100 

multiple amouuls until th* ram- 
puign Is finally closed.

With 3SO.OOO refugees being cared 
for daily and the probable Increase of 
that number within the next few. days 

I sure you will agree with me that 
every dollar secured will be needed 

take care of these auaerlng people 
Will you therefore Bfruiige to have 
your treasurer remit n* above sug
gested.

The Peoples National Bank Is re
ceiving donatlona fur the flood suffer
ers and every Plymouth resident Is 
urged to give to such a worthy cans*.

The Girl Scout rooms are still open 
• receive clothing and ull kinds of 

wearing apparel.

iraduatas.
J. E. Nlmmons. a member of tba 

Board of BdueatloD. conferred diplooB* 
I to the graduates.
Special musical numbers by MlM 

Mary Becker. Mr. J. A. Root and Jobs 
Root, and Miss Arlene Strsub. wnra 
rendered in a most pleasing manner. 

The exercises last night brought t_ t to
end another year in (he school bis

on' of Plymouth.
Baccalaureate services were bald

Sunday night in the Methodist chur^ 
with Rev A. M. Himes delivering tba 
sermon. This also was an Impreaoiva 
alfslr and drew much comment.

B. & O. Makes 
New Schedule

Renaiit ot Mrs. Hmdi 
Skoip Uid to Rut Here

Quite 0
Ohio ncheil-i!) has bt-ea tnurle nod S 
I'asenger trains will begi;i opemting 

table. e(r>-<tivc |sub- 
day. May 21' The new schedule wOl 
gWe Plymouth an earlier mail fm 

iu>u(U and east, which will b* 
pleasing to the publii:.

Northbound Trains 
Number Til will arrive at 8:2P a.

Mm. Hannah Busbey Shoup passed 
aw.vv at her bone in Shelby early 
Mnadsy morning at (he age of 
years. Death was due to heart troub
le Mm Shoup had been ill for sev
eral weeks snd wss unconscious part 
of thf time previous to her death.

The deceased was the daughter ot 
Mr. and Mm. Jacob Bushey. She 
preceded la death by her husband tlx 
years ago. and is survived by two 
and two daughters.

She was a member of the Lutheran 
church and a resident of this con- 
nunliy for many yearn. Funeral ser
vice* were conducted at the home 
Wednesday afternoon by Rer. 
Bnn-e Young. Interment was made 
In (ireenluwn cemetery here.

10:19 dallF
except SuD‘lav

Southbound Trains 
No. 43 will arrive 6:54 a. m. daMf- 
•No. 4<< will arrive 6:19 p. m. dOHF

SPECIAL MEETING OF E. E. S. 
CLASS WELL ATTENDED

The Bpeclal meeting of the E B. 8. 
clasa held May 10 In the church sar
tors was well attended and all emjcT- 
ed tbe beautiful supper. A short prw- 
grau wa* rendered and nxattem of hw- 
portant interest to all were taken up 
and voted un Hereaftor. It will be a 
mixed class and pot luck dinners wlO 
be held about four times a year ta 
which husbands and famlllaa are la- 
vltad About 50 partlclpaie<l in this

PLANS BEING MADE 
FOR MEMORIAI. DAY
Memorial Day services this year 

will axalti l>e sponsored by the Ameri
can l.4)Klon.

Allho the Legion Is onorgai 
plan* are being formulated to i 
these services the best ever held In

new teduxtriaa to the city.
"Tba ealea and development pro^ 

gram will be in charge of Chalmera 
U James and asaoHataa. with offices 
In tba A. C. A r. BuiMing. Exehanga- 
sL near Maln-at" \

of Norwalk, gave a Ulk to the New

DO YOU KNOW- ,
Thai In tba Spring of 1919 amidst 

ulalhMi. (ha popples 
I bad'bloomed in abuadaaea ______

flalda of Franca where ao many of 
moB had foUan In batUa, and that be- 
csBse of tbla (ha poppy baa become 
tbe Memorial Flower of (be American 
Luglon nod tbe AoMriaan Legion Au- 
lliary.

It is becanae nf thla eloae aseoela- 
tloD to the supreme eacriflee made by 
the m«i who (all in Fmace. that the 
poppy has baooaa tba memorial Bow
er of the Legion bodies, and la sold 
annnal by tbaaa erganhatlona to 
rales money to aid (bone (or

Haven Senlom which was filled with 
advice and heeding. Tbe church wa* 
filled for (be baccalauroate sermon 
Suaday evening. May 16 at the M E 
church of New Haven. Rer. Gibson 
of Plymouth gave-the Invocation 

Rer. Alton'! apeech waa sn appeal 
for learning and thinking and the ac- 

iplance of the Bible aa your guide 
rallglont thinking and la life He 

raaaad the Importance ot a good li
brary containing the right books, and 
the reading of these ta a greet aim 
l^Jlfe. Hla warning and advice to 
tw iMlort waa a good aend-off on 
tlielr road tbrongb life and will not 
be torgotten for some time to come

Important Notices
W. C. T. U. te Meet 

The W. C T. V will meet Friday, 
May :0(h.. at the home of Mr* Km 
ma Rank. Sanduiky atreet All mem 
lien are urged to be present.

The last week of 
eonow and happla

«bool baa brought 
)sa With it has 
abtek wBl end tbe

nlc. to be held at the home of Mm. 
Gardner Brooka Wedoeaday after
noon. May ».

the war U not yet over.
Tba loeal peat of tba Amartcaa Le- 

I! poiwUI sell popples again thla year 
lymouth. JnaC what days tbi 

«re be aoM on .has not bana da«
___ ad. Howavei - - -
buy

year for all. The year win be cloead 
by giving a pknic Friday, in the aft
ernoon a baoebalt gams wltl be played 
vrtth Plymouth by tbe boys.

Tbnraday evening will be tbe Ben- 
•rhe speaker is

AnM ell dlvorea aniu by eemng u 
see a play aoUtlad "Oo Sow Mary.' 
glvM by tba ntbtb grade ot Ply- 
month Mhixd. ^ is glTaa on May I9. 
tMT. at »:•» pjn. Be carcM of that 
raMbOMk (frabb and Morphy, 
icof) Too bouor bvt}s

Dr. Graham of Obarila. D., or the Ob- 
eriln Theological arbooL 

Tba eight-grade eommanoamsnt wUI 
bn ot tbe M. B. ebareh also. Tba
apanhnr will be Dr. Manta of Sbilob. 
Tba data u FrMoy araalos. May M. 
at R;U.

Wa knew tbM iCaWInatw wilt plwa 
yea yaara ef eara4raa rafripanrtlan be- 
oawee it has pivavi H te ethers eMee 
W4.

SMITH BLMBTIMO BSRVISB 
^N4«wtF. ' WWtonLOMa

Mm. Joe BevIcr with Mrs Beryl Mll- 
laslstlng.

MRS. HAWKINS. Sec-y.

W. H. M. «. Meeting 
The May meeting of tbe W H. M. 

S. of tbe M E. church will he a pic-

Mr. sad Mrs. RoUnd McBride and 
family visitad ralaUvas In Ads i 
the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Stock i

at tba BaptUl ______
of Mr. and Mm. Cloyee Path.
Pugh bos accepted the pastorate o« 
ibU church.

See the demonstration of 
tbe Woman’s Friend Wash
er Saturday afternoon and 
evenini at Brown and Mill*
er Hardware.

SISINOaR OIVDRCI 
WailM Slslagor baa baea t 

fram Pturanaa Blotater la probaU
court on tbe gnnadn of grear neg
lect of duty. Tbe pgBpkrty righu warn 
liltMd OOd «< MOM.

lonortng our fallen heroes, their 
heruk- deeds and sacrlflcea we come 
[oKcther at this time of tbe year that 
iheir memories might again be refresh 
in] In uiir minds and our respect paid 
ihem.

Sunday. May 29. tbe Memorial ser
vices will be held at the Methodist 
churtb with Rer. Mimes delivering the

ex-aervk-e men are requited to 
at the Legion hall promptly at 9 
and will march In a body 

church
On Monday, plans are beta mode for 

the services at tbe cemetery. A cord
ial Invitation Is extended the school 
chlldmn, lodges, civic organisations, 
girl scouts and ex-aervive men to Join

meet on the Square at 9 a m. to form 
tbe line of march. Rev Mente, Ulent- 
«d Shiloh speaker, has < been secured 
to give tbe address at the cemetery. 

Adjuunt G. W. Pickens, assisted by 
essrs Oho nee Hemhlaer and Ned 

mt.
band and r details.

RABID DOG ATTACKS 
FIVE COWS MONDAY
A rabid dog atUcked Ibe cattle on 

the Alton Snyder farm Monday morn
ing. biting Bve of the eowa. The dog 
was fauntod and finally killed by Dr. 
C. W. Babcock, wbo sent the bend of 
tbe animal to Colnmbna for axnmlni 
tlon. tbe moult of wbicb proved tbi 
tbe dog wda Infected with rahien.

TrentmMt la being given the eowa 
but It Is aaM (bat a cow saldom re- 
oovan from tbe attack of a mad dog.

Tba caniiM waa a larga yellow col- 
ItM wHbont name or Ueanea plata. It
probably waa tba i dM that

EYominent 
Farmer Dies
Wolford of (he Sbeeandoak 

community, died on tbe evening of 
May Hi. due to apoplexy. He will bo 
burled today The funeral serricoo 
wlU be in the Shenandoah church Of 
3:30 pm

Wolford was one of the verr
-I

old citizens of RIcbland county, aa hn 
came to Mansfield when there warn 
but three brick buildings in tbe cMy 
and before the first rail-mad reaqbaB 
further west than Wooeter.

He wss born In Franklin conaly. 
Pena.. July 1. 1343. At the age of E 
yearn his parents removed to Wyam
dot county. Ohio, where they r 
ed three years. Then they movoi 
back to Penaaylvania and remalaaS 
one year afler which they moved (• 
MoaaOeld and have resided la RIcto 
land county ever since.

He was married July 24. 1873. to 
Emma Wolf. To them were born tww 
chlMrea. Alvin L. Wolford ami 
Charles R. Wolford.

Mr. O. F Wolford in bis youogur 
days was a carpenter aa well a* a 
carriage and wagon maker, buf altar 
his marriage be settled on a (at^ 
aorth of Shenandoah in this eoastp
and has reaidod there stare.

He was a mamber of tbe ChrlHftm 
cbvreh and In bln yonager days SMS 
very active In tbe politko) life oT tbe 
country.

He waa a man e( greet bumaa to- 
tereei sM made many (rtenda. Tbn 
cloee ntatlvea that aarvlva are hto 
vrlte, bis two tons, Alvin and CbarMik 
tour grand eona. Teraon, Raymond^ 
Letaad and WtUment Wolford and asm 
greet grbad soa: oee etatmr. Mm WM- 

of Aderie end Mb
toratben. WUUem Wollmd ot BbaM^ 
end Dr. C T. Woltotd ot Graat 
RepMe,^Mlcktgaa.

MV. Woltord InAed obe end eaw 
heV meeth ot betog M yean aM.

ii
g M yeen aM.
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Miles for Sale
You can AFFORD that car now, for you know 
that USED but not USED UP is true of nine cars 
in ten, that MILEAGE is all you can buy at any 
price. *
So come over and 1^ us show you our line of used 
cars, or call for demonstration.

1926 ESSEX COACH
1925 DODGE SEDAN, Balloons.
1923 OVERLAND TOURING CAR
1924 OLDSMOBILE Six Sport Roadster 
1924 FORD FORDOR
1924 FORD COUPE
1924 DODGE PANEL TRUCK
1925 DODGE SEDAN, Balloons 
1925 FORJ> COUPE, Balloons

Each car a ^onderful buy at its price, ready for im
mediate seiVice.

W. WILKINSON JR. & SON 
Dodge Brothers Motor Cars

44H West Main St. Phone 67S Shelby, Ohio

SHILOH SENIORS 
ISSUE SPECIAL 
SCHOOL NUMBER

Th« Suftl iMue of Tatier."
SUtoh-r hlRlt •chwrt P»PW. «•> ^tu«d 
tisla wMk In ■ .ho^let (om ot SS- 
PMTM. BwklaK a -Mf •tiowUx (or tbe 
achoo: aad tbo Maff reaponalbJe tor 
iu pubIleatloD. The.^kUt conCaln* 
picturoa or the BoariS of Education, 
the ractuU7. the cradiutUnK claasaa 
and rartoua «roa» pbotorrapba. a* 
well aa eketches o( the paat acbool 
rear. Tbe publication waa in charge 
of the seniors.

Uberal adrortlalng apace waa lak- 
i br merchana of ShUoh. Plrujouth 

asd Sbetbr. aad the book aa a whole, 
makes a splendid showing for

Tbe Shiloh school, under s4perrls- 
ian of H. L. Ford os supsrlBtsw 
has vado rapid pfograsa towards htgh- 

educatioB sad tbe eomtannlty tscla 
gratefnl for bis efforts In pushing 
Shiloh to the (rent, dnd thsr are co- 
operating in way poasibis. The
Board at a raemt moeUag recalled 
Mr. Fold as tbs school heed (or the 
coming term.

Shelby Theatres
Castamba Tonight 

VIOLA DANA
—in—

“Homesick”
Castamba Friday 7&8.30 

BUCK JONES

‘The Holy Terror”
Castamba Sat. 7 & 8.30 

FRED THOMSON

‘DoiTMike’
Opera House Sun. 7.30 &.9

ESTHER RALSTON

for Women’
Opera House, Mon.-Tues.—7J)0-8:30 

Gloria Swanson EugeneOBrien 
“HNE MANNERS”

Ike Louis O’CbnneU Co.’s 
Air Sealed Reinforced Concrete
BURIAL VAULT

Miiiiifutar«l ^
The Louis O’Connell Co.

78 Adams Street TiSin, OWo
Sold by Ghas.G. Miller, Plymouth, Ohio

Ttrestone
DcolcrsS

The Whistle
Ua»e you stsr stopped to think 

Wbat the whistls mssns to you?
In the morning when you hasr it.

Or is cTsaiDg when you'rs through!

Hare you srer stopped to tblBk 
That Uis noise was not ail.

But o( the resing problem.
To keep up the whistle enil.

A town without s tsciory.
AUow BM to this dscMe. 

la only a quiet place.
Where reUred (oiks rostds.

The (setory hrtos* dollars.

At wf do gladly help.
A portion ot it to share.

Ws tore to hear the whlatls.
And see the wheels go around.

It affords us more plassnre.
Than anything ws star foaad.

It means our brsad'aad butter.
And (be aecesssrles o( life,

A home for aU to nre Ib. 
our chtldrea and our wUe.

Which contalBS our pay.
Supplies our dally naeds. g-

A^d keeps tbs woU away. ?

New reader uks (r«b courage.
Wben you do work, do your b«t. 

The nrm wUI appreeUts this,
Aad Utey win do tbe rest.

If you are lecdiiag (or a |ob.
Where all to you Is ease:

Ton better kMp oa gelsg.
This firm It sure w«l plessb.

—By w. H. nrrrERB

Have Purchased lOO^ More 

GUM-DIPPEiD TIRES
[TfetoTMffOMpvwdWHhtaMFMrlMlLMtTMff] «

demand from car owners for Gum-Dipped Tires has given Hrestone 
JL Dealers a large increase in volume enabling them to tfa^ tires to yoa 

at the lowest prices in history.
On the cars of motorists everywhere, these wonderfril tires are ddivering 

unheard-of long mileage with greater saf^ety and comfort.
The Firestone Balloon Tread, scientifically designed three years ago, and un^ 

changed today, follows the contour of the dre carcass with no excem rubber nt 
theedgestocause**shouIderbreaks”. Narrowriderstripspennitthetreadtoyidd 

to depression and cUng to the road, preventing 
skidding. This tough, pliable tread has the wear* 
resisting qualities for Uiousands of extra miles.

Sudk a tread must be placed on a carcass wids 
die qualifications to withstand the tenific flex* 
ing that this dengn permits. The Firestone carcasa 
is made of corn dipped in a rubber soludoa. 
which only satura^ and insulates every fiber
of every cord, but unions stdewaUs with carcftSlb 
averfdiog separation undet the extreme fiexing. , 

ManyFirestone Dealers are prepared to offer yon. 
a Uberal allowance for your old tires, on a new set 
of Gum-Dipped Hres to start the motoring seasoo.

To meet a demand fm-a low price dre and tub^ 
Hrestone designed atul manufactures, for Fire* 
stone Dealers only,Oldfield'Iires andTidiea, wfaidh 
carry the Scan^rd Manu^tureiV Ouamtec*

OLDFIELD
TIRES 

At Lew Cash Prion 
304 Fabric SS.85 
30xi‘/% Fabric 6.8S
30esv* 7.SS 
g9«4.40scUbOb 8.40
3W cori< 13.40 
3i.5.25B*Fb°°lS.3S 
33«O.OOb.iio«18.35

OMBd« Teta. Ate 
PrtndLow

> Ton Mtnty aaO torn Ton Bonon

RUSSELL •& REYNOLDS, Spring St.
J. T. PITTENGER

Shiloh, Ohio
SNYDER BROS.

Tiro, Ohio

cuMoracd to treobi* la abm ptoSbw 
Uob.—Kalckerbockcr PfMa.

to «gtMA Is the mM«t of wklch 1mm* 
8 MiMa compArabM to tha 
which to tlw ware* ot Orwa Oraak.

ora (o«Bd B8sr Urn

Our Setloa wrltsn brtog out anoth- 
• acw book every UtUe while to 

prave once more thai the groat Am- 
oiicaa Bovel haa yat to bo wrlttaa.— 
Detroit Proo Proea.

ItHAT CHU4>RBN 9U0VU> KNOW
eve SHAOto

Oraadrather aa«4 to aU wUh hts 
paper bcalde the'glowtog lamp and 
wbea he bagaa to (eel eleepy the pap
er over hie head and went to Meep. 
AU dad. he kaowe.

The aew way of haaglng elactrte 
lighta and gae llgbU abnre the baada 

^ the raye of light 
from hiutog iho eyee abruptly- That 
U one reaaoo why sleepy pareato do 
not uee aewepapera a* eye ebadee any 
longer.

Prtaiere end bookkeepers have long 
UBod green eye shadae. Within the 
last year or two boye sad 
have newi thta same type of ebadea. 
both aa a fad and as a eubetltute for 
a cap or bat

Receat flgnrw show that 7S00.8SO 
eye ebadee wwa pradaced Uet yaar. 
aad it la totoresttog to know that they 

ct with cotton ae

■'CrimiaalB do wR dto by the hand 
of tbe tow. They die by tha hands of 
other men.”—G. B. Shaw,

BLUE HOLE HOLDS 
PLACE OF SCENIC 

BEAUTY IN OHIO
The Blue Mole at CeaUlta haa loa^ 

a place aaonk the polau 
scenic latereet to Ohio. It Is waU 
worthy ot being aaoMd after 
OrecB foaBtaia oa Mi. Pareasus. 
red to Apollo and the Masei. it la 
Ohlo’B largMi aad Sfiaat eprtog. Oar 
adralretloa of It, however, should not 
reader ne wholly obvloue to tbe other 

eaa streama to

Taemea road east of WMumon and 
also la tbe vlclalty ot tbe poad above 
referred to. Tb frequency of artealaa 
wells to Oreea Creek. Riley, aad 
Towasad towaetaipe. Sandusky county 
Is sa endeacs of the great sraier 

rare from southward, as are tbe 
oalbarau to the bay a gaaner to a 
haU mile off shore to ths vldafty ot 
Whits's Landtog. arouad whkb ths 
bay rarely treesee over^ era to the 
ooMent of wtoters.

•sts ot «
our vicinity, any oae of which, were 
It aol so overabadowed by the Caa- 
talia aprlDg. would be a wonder. Tha 
mala rival, of coone. is that at Greea 
Spring, but to tble artlele we i

a basis ot the pynwylto plasdc. This
to tha area aerthwest from BaUerua. 

The group known as tbs RockwMI
same class of <*emlcal treatment of springe, lying on the enatera bonn 
cotton Is seen to aearty everything of Townsend township, Saadpsky 

coanty. bars aa atuaetton all tketr 
own. One and one-half miles nortb- 

ot the aentreUsed school 
Whlttmore Is a pond about two a

about you. It Is naed to antomoblle 
curtains. sutomobUe windshields, and 
it is even ths daeoreUve piece nn 
musical tjistrnsBents that appsara la 
the Wg brass bands, or orebsotras db 
tan.

WILL ATTBNO CONVENTION 
/ AT WOOSTER 

Mm. C. U Hllto and Mlea Agnus 
SUlmaa will represent Plymouth 
Temple No. 4*8. Pythian Slstere at 
the Dlelrlct oenreatlon which will 
eonrene at Wooater. Ohio. May Id.

Mrs. HIHs will give tbe annual re
post of the temple aad Mtoe BIUImaB 
will aaetst In the toillatorr work aad 
tenpond to the w^come nddreee.

We gweae Preaoe mast be walUng 
lor a MW crop of timber to grow ito. 
atace sbe has not eallsd for a n«w 
cnbl&et to ever ao kiag.—PUUbnrg- 

mlcIwTetegroph.

Rusal ana to Crnguay are returatag 
to Ruasla to wtoke tbstr bosaea. Tb«f*

good reetlog ralas.
> R K. TKABOn.

Adm. ot Batote o* Wm. PanM. Daad.' ^ 
tSA-lMb-M.

LtOAL NOTICE 
blda will be reoeir

Board of Public Affaire of tc----- ...
ot nymoath. State of Ohio, at thm o(4 
■ce of wM loaM latll 12:0f .a^Btoek^.-' 
Boon, tha fowth day dt Jane, IMT,;

r the naoesaary

Legal Notices
NOTICE OF PUBLIC EALC. 

la parsnahee ot aa order of the Pro
bate Court of Ittehtoad CouBty. Mb. 
I win offer tor mle at pnbUe anetlon 
oa Um S»Ui day ot Hay. ,im at 8 
o'clock, p B. oa tha premtoso. the 
foltewfag dceerlbed real estoU. 8Rn- 
ato to the vntoge of Ply

a new water tank eff tha ouov •- >*
as tbe preeeat Uak upon the sUBd•^ 
ardi and tower already ere^. ter.Tf-e'! ’ 
the water works supply oC lbs 
VlUage of Ptyawutk. ^

Bach bM MSt contain the tuBi !''>■ 
une of erery pereea or arm totoK:- i 

anted to the same and be 
by a bond to Oa Mm ot tKW.90 to -f
satlqtoeUoa of tbe qlnrk of the aaflR l,-; 
Board of Public Affaire, or a cettlM* ? 
check on some solvent bank for IW- 
ta a KMraatoe that if (be bU M acri 
cwpted a edatract win be entered tots 

property secured.^ .

ty ot Rloblaad and stole ot Ohio, aad 
known' aa belag hits anmber Mi and 
8«>. locatod na ^ street ta tka Til
lage of Plymontb and appAland 
|14bd.M.

Ternu ot hSo: CASH.
Tbii Is a doable bouse and tot iff

.. bidder and shonid any Md be ao- 
otpted each ebnek wlU be returned np« 
OB tbe proper sxecuUan and saeurtoff 

: the contract.
The mkt le 

nmPall Mda
t to iwjent wur

uw an DHia -
BMs ahenid be sealed end eadorsadf; * > 

“Bids for Water Tank."
BOARD OP PCBUC APPAlB* 

at the TlDaffs <ff PlymonUe 
^__________ W

Watch 
WttrtlfbyHrbti I
Coed UeidA Depends UpM Oani 

rntmlmmttom.
TpBTlWTKatofbodihrwmmla 
Ix thetdoodiscalMa*taak«' 
tfaqo.•• Th*» often gto- rtm to s
tnsle bMhaciMS and bsadeehto. That 
theMdniyearenotftmctfcmtogprsp- 
eriy h cAsn Shewn by bantog or 
aesnty posmgeeftoeRttons. Tbeu-
•Mds have kemsd to asMrt thdr 
Udasys by drtofctoff identy of pme 
wear Md the Iffsdnnil nmofn 
athniMnt AMtte. 90AM usws tpve
ttoan's sinned MdPtwmeat. A*k

Fence
Fertilizer 

Feeds
CUSTOM GRINDING 

Buy Your Coal Now 

Service You Like

The Plymouth Elevator
PHONE 5

zi
1
X

I
■I



Celenrville News
CLARENOB VOOEL, Cw

Mr. ud Mr*. OarrU Sha*rtl* Ud 
SOB Dould of ClereUnd w»re Saoiiar 
vUitor* of Mrs. John Sbasni*. 
Tber stoppad or«r for tb« vMk-«sd 
vhJI* on ihsir w*r to Enton RspHn. 
Mieb. Mr. fUlpb WoriunsB v«ntwftk 
Uum u far u Oraad Rapid*. Mick.

Knw. and Mrs. 8. Struyk and son 
Harry motorad lo Grand Rapid*. Mtok. 
Tnnday moratAc. R«v. StraylT «nt 
attend tba eboreb cUsms at 
P*M«-

BORK—to Mr. and Mr*. Mtu %k 
last Wednaadar. a baby boy. aaa^ 
CalrlB Vada.

BORN—Tnaaday, a nlaa and on*- 
^ kalf paud baby boy tn Mr. and Mrs. 
) John Shaarda. Jr.

Work was started Tasaday In tba 
CfcrtsUaa Rsformsd cburcb for lbs 

•V installation of tbs new organ. It,'la

•xpaciad that the organ will be In 
and ready for nie by lha first of June. 
The salirs cost win bs M.S00. Most 
of tbs nosey has aJrsady bssn eub- 
scrlbad.

Mr. and Mra. Nick MoU and family 
and Mlaa Bouwona Bnnrma and Jack 
Buoma! wars hut Wsdnasday after
noon Ttslters In Manaflstd.

Misa Hsoritu Pranaana of Shalby 
wa* a Monday rlalior of Mlaa Anna 
Pranadna.

Misa Hanry Buoma la ftnlabtng tba 
last wnak of sebool In tba CalaryrUte 
acbooL

Mr. Prank Sipataa and Mr. Vot Vaa- 
anten of Bellrdlo wars In CalaryelU* 
Tnasday. ^

MUa Marta Struyk te spandlng tba 
weak with Mlaa Pboeba Bunnu.

The
Public ::

:: Forum
Opinions axpraaaad uadar tM* 
haading ara thoaa of tha oontrib- 
vteiE( not of Tba Advartlsar.

IN RETROSPECTION
With tba yaar lPSS-26 cam* tba Bse- 

«etafui climax of sereral years of bard 
work on the part of Sopt. T. 8. Darla. 
Ha bad worked ap a apSendld ayatem. 
balk upon a capable group of exper
ienced teachera and Indnatrioua ate- 
dasts. After years of atrlvlng. 
sained hla end. Backed by tba Board 
of BducaUon and tba P. T. A., ha sue- 
caadad In building the kind of system 
h* bad wortied for.

Lata In fb* anmnur Mr. Darla 
of tba faculty ra-

1»2«. 
and
stsBsd. TbS aebool was left wllb no 
bigb sebool teacbers and but thraa 
snd* taachsr*. Mr. Darla bad gone 
and with blm' tbs elaa* 'and faculty, 
emutkasnte of tbs tyatems which it 
had tekaa yean lo parfact.

. bat
Chare war* a a te be Sited.

Sbell
means

a
satisfied
motor

Dftiinger’s
Garage

Fre0 Air • Wstrr

It was a case of rebuilding tba ayatam 
from tba ground up and aucb a procaaa 
can not be compteted oramigbt. 
requIrM time, Sara and foratbougb

About a month before achooi began. 
Mr. P. H. Barry was hirsd aa auparln- 
lendent. He began at once to hMp 
the Board fUl the recant ranks with 
teachers. Ha knew well that be was 
followinc. that ha was nillnx the place 
of a man who was extraordinarily 
easeful and dared not hope to build 
a system in one year to equal tba pre
ceding system which had required four 
yesra la the building.

One of the first offlcisl acU of Mr. 
Berry after he had been hired was In 
the rapacity of adrlaor. Tbe 
had been planning to purchate, erect, 
heat and furnish a new porubl* build
ing to accomodate tbe crowd In the 
eereail) and eighth grades. TMa 
to coat about tStOO.OO. There were 
alxty-fire enrolled (or tboae grade* and 
the sealing capacity waa forty.
Berry produced a plan ifbicb waa de
signed to furalab aesUng capacity tor 
slxly-sig students. Tbe Board adopted 
(he plan and saved tbe tltOO. for they 
were contemplating a new sebool build 
log project.

On Friday. September third, before | 
school began, a teachera' meeting waa| 
held at the sebool bulkllag. All teach
ers war* present but one. who had 
ndt yet aigned a contract The latter 
retusad tba contract Tbe high achooi 
curriculum and achedule bad bean pre
pared and was presented to the teacb
ers of the high achooi. Tbe grade, 
teaebars arranged their actaadules alao. 
On Monday morning all ctesaas mot 
according to schedule bat with abort- 
mad periods. Books were distribut
ed and lessons were asaignad. Stu-

iors have flaUbed. Tbelr woi 
has been completed and 
sent out another talented group te do 
something worth while In tbe world.

>elr wort tu 
1 P. H.’s. I

Mrs. Tilli* 8eMiik 
fiivai SaryriM Party

Other Notes of Interest of 
Delphi and Vicinity

Mfk. TllUe McBride Ooldlng was 
given a birthday eurprise Sunday by 
her brother and tistere family’s con- 
necUona amounting or numbering ov
er 40 present at potiuck dinner and 
In social cooverse. A beautiful wrist-, 
watch waa glvea as an appreciation 
of their high wteem and good wlahas 
for Mra. Golding and that she may sur 
Vive many more birthdays.

Tom 0. Campbell 1a plowing tbe 
village lot* where wanted tn Delphi 
and Boughtonville.

George Bridget, woen not in I 
Mion patch U busy on the rat 
routes painting mail boxes.

MsrUn WllUaia* was drawn aa .. 
Petit Juror for tbe May term of coorC 
and he It now facing tbe present cool 
wlnda to listen to some of the One 
polnu of tew (bat enter the present 
damage cases now being tri*^

C- D. Albert planted corn last Tues
day. Pred Enest planted on Thursday

Ripley was well represented at the 
class play in New Haven last Thure- 
day and Friday eveninga. The per
formance made tbe eotertainment 
most interesUng from start to finish. 
Tbe music sounded better to u* than 
much we have heard orer some ra
dios.

On account of the slckoess of her 
daughter Mrs. Catlla was called to 
Mansfield last Saturday.

Our good neighbor L. A. Goon add
ed lo his work day hour* by building

brooder house for tbe 250 chick* 
which be brought home lost Thura- 
day.

At ihls writing the thermometer la 
stanUlQK at 34 out on the warm side 
of the house, k 1* too low (or sprout
ing corn.

Ripley school will close on tbe 27th.
Mra. Sarah Light has been repotted 

among the unwells.
After six months delving In elec- 

tricky at th* Coyne school in Chi
cago. Robert Gleason will spei 
summer with his parents

WELDMG

E.K.TRAUGER
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Notary Public 
Plymouth, ■ OUe

PLUMBING
FIXTURES AND 

REPAIRS
Kendi)! Plambiiu! Co.
Mm 17 MH—M. OHM.

dents were then dismissed for tbe 
day. However, one teacher who had 
attended the teachers' msetlug (ailed 
to appear Monday, l^er. her resig
nation waa erceivsd. On Tuesday 
sebool was In full awing. Two teacb- 
en had foraaken the faculty at the 
teat minute, but substkoUona 
rand* and achooi coaUnnad.

Ill spend I 
on the far

VISITING IN OHIO 
P. P. OW*. who formerly was 

aecied with the old J. D. Pat* 
pany here In capacity as foreman, but 
who has been making his home 
Canada tor a number of yean, was 

Maneficld Tuesday enroute 
Lima where he will visit relative*.

Olds has been located at Nal- 
earn. Saakatebewan. Canada, but wiil 
probably locate somewbere 
atetea la tba near foture. Friends 

ibera will be leased to know that he 
Ms still robust and enjoying tb* best 

Th* aim of th* sehooL Social BEI-igf nesJtli. It t* hoped that he will 
d.«.r.-TO «u ...r, L|„,
ar waa urged to straao la every «*y state 
poastbl* the moral, mantel and physl- 
cal 'davMopmeat of pupils, which If 
continued will raault la social *Ei- 
cteacy.

jJans were appointed. E was 
leceesary to raorgasisb and re-
tbe books te (be library. 

Tadt-book* are furalsbed by 
Board of Education for gradee on

(Blv*. A ayatam was in- 
stallad for checking on the condition

A course In Bible Ilteratur* and hie 
tory' was Inatelled for the purpose of 
arousing Inurast In Bible baroea and 
BIbla romance*. The objaet It to oon- 
tinn* Ibis couras so that the young 
■ny grow op wkb aom* knowledge of 
lU Eraat principlas. It la to conirlb- 
ate to tb* moral davalopaiant, accord- 
big to Mr. Barry. This

to teach the craad of any 
ebarA H baa not baa* 
it a paraat objected, bit child was an- 

ipen praaautellon of a written 
signed objaettea. Tb* sours* wan 
•ado poaalbte by tb* kiadaaas of ibo 
paaton of tb* town, who as
oonsanted to (umisb (aoebtea and as» 
tertel tor Um eoura*.

SebodMo te all rooms te tbo sebool 
woro constracUd to provid* on* bna- 
drod mlaatao a wrt Cor ^lynleal ads-

AttM District Meeting

Mra. 0. E. Henhlsar and Hr*. H. 
I. JeEroy attended a district meeting 
of lb* Ohio Library Associstion held 
in Maxufleld on May 12. Among tbe 
speaker* were Mr. Herbert 8. Hirsh- 
berg, librarian of the Ohio State Li
brary. Mr. Chalmers Hadley, librarian 
Public Ubrary of Cincinnati and pres
ident of Ohio Library Association, snd 
Miss Bertha M. Rueaa of the Mans
field High school (acutly

Alice Willett Class 
Meets

Tb* AUee Wllle< Clan of Iba Luth
eran Sdnday school mat (or their 
monthly masting at the home of their 
taaebar. Mra. Alice Wlllet on San
dusky strast on Tuesday evoBlng with 
Mra. wmat and Mr*. NimaMas

Th* ladtes of tb* clan war* tb* 
only member* present and game# and 
aewteg war* tba dtviraioos of (he

Dolleiout refreabmaats wan sarvad 
tb* mambera at tba cloaa of (be eve
ning maatlDg.

Tha entire elan wtB moat next 
Tasaday avaotag. May 14. fbr thalr 
^nutl arsning supper te tb* Lmbar- 
an ebareh annex. All oMabara 
orgad to be Naaant and en|oy 
good tlm*.

In t4M tb* wotU vns aa eoeksnra 
and fait that It kaaw orsmbtaig about 
avarytbing. bnt look what Colimbos 

td. Tea aavor know aa mock m 
(bar* Is te bd

We will have an assortment of

Used Cars
on lot opposite McBride’s 
Garage over the week-end. 
Stop and look them over.
If you don’t see the car you 
want, ask for it. We have 
all makes and models.

BOURGEOIS 

MOTOR SALES
Shelby - - - Ohio 

O. H. Davidson, Representative

The Carlilc Furniture Co.

BIG BARGAINS
In Carlile’s Forced to Vacate Sale

If you need new figft» Rugs, or a new Stove,
then you'll be interested in the big bargains shown at 
CarlUe’s Big Furniture Store! We’ve been forced out bv 
high rent and before we move into a new location in 
Mansfield, every article MUST be sold. Store open 
daily from 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

3-Ouarter.Sawed Oak Book Cases .... One-Half Off
7- Ouater-Sawed Oak Dining Tables ... . One-Half Off
2 Lloyd Baby Carriages to go at.................................... $12,50
27 Bed Room Chairs and Rockers at . . . One-Half Off
8- oz. Nonpariei Furniture Polish.........................................26c
4 Bed Room Suites to go at................................. One-Half Off
11 ))ed Room Suites to go at..........................One-Fourth Off
Guaranteed-Built Living R)oom Suites .... $84,50 Up
4 Dining Room Suites to go at............................. One-Half Off
6 Dining Room Suites to go at . . One-Fourth Off

BIG REDUCTIONS IN QUALITY RUGS NOW!
:VERY ARTICLE MUST BE SOLD BEFORE WE MOVE 

INTO A NEW LOCATION IN MANSFIELD!

Stoves Kitchen Gabiaeto
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Prompt Developing 

and Printing Service
Half the fun of taking pictures is the assurance 
that your films will be carefully developed and 
printed Make it a practice to leave them here 
and we will staisfy you.

Edw. B. Curpen, Plymouth, G., Agency for
A complete line of Eastman Rolls on hand at all times.

PHOTO-ART SERVICE
The Expert Service in Kodak Ednishing

Cook 5I0M ool re««iT« » uUrr for 
bit work kBd wUi ut acciet kar col- 

I loctloDi. Ho J«« iniau In Ui« Lord 
*ad urono who wUbc« to kIt« blm 
aoBHhloic to kelp bin to bio work 
cut do oo M tMy pOM out of tho 
oburoh. Cook tty* tbot tho Lord pro. 
rldoo and that Ho tau not oalr pro
vided for hla bkl hM node It pooolble 
for him to help baadrods of rolooood 
priooaero fa oocurioc tor them moalo 
oad rooB and Sadias thorn food po- 
■ttiboa.

Watch tor the tarpe outdoor attaa 
In front of the churchea anooaa 
bJa meeUiiss. Ho la now apoaktag 
nearby aad wUl bo here on Um fol- 
lowing date: MotbodU( Chareh. Son 
day eTanlng. May ft. at 7:S0 p.B. .

Mr. Cook la bigbly reccomBonded

Protest Meeting of the 
Com Borer, Saturday eve
ning at 8 o’clodc, at the Ar

mory, Norwalk. Prominent 
Spe^ers on the Ust

Let Trained Barbers * 
Care fqr your Hair

You would not think of having anyone but 
trained physician care for your bodily health— 
and you should be equally positive that a train
ed hair specialist care for the health of your 
hair.

LADIES AND CHILDREN HAIR CUTTING A SPECIALTY

Lasch Barber Shop
LOWELL KEITH JOE LASCH

Friendship Class 
Enjoys Meeting

Twenty-flight members of the 
Friendship CUss of the M. B. church 
wajoyed the boeplusmy of Mrs. E. A. 
Stotts. Tnesdsy evening si her home 
oa Ssndusky street, ssslated hy Mrs. 
J. L. JudscB snd Mrs. John I. Beet- 
Bsn.

The prestdcDt, Miss Ruth L'Amour-

esos presided over the meeting while 
Mrs. Florence Brokkw took chsrxe of 
the devotloBB.

A short protrrsm constsUng of s 
reading by Miss Msy neming. solo by 
Miss Ruth L'Amoursoux snd a contest 
conducted by Miss Jessie Cole enter
tained tbs guosts. MUs L'Amourosuz 
was the winner in the contest.

Following the business session s 
social hour was enl<)ysd and s tempt
ing lunch served by the hostesses.

It Comes—the Marvelous

Bargaiq Feast
for whiG^ you await The
value whip cracks loudly, begin. 
Today and Lasting nine days.

Dresses Very Low!
Ws arc going to start something In ths Ladles’ Rasdy-to-Wtsr 

bu* ness In this store that ought to bring wnmsn In crowds. Wo
men like to buy Dresses Me on the dollar. The entire stook of flne 
Dresses will bs sacrificed without roservo.

A big lot of Silk Drosses that formerly ssid to $20.00—Ah new 
itylcs. smsrt effects, distinctive models for Women and Misses. 
Don't foil to got tho eholcs of this lot.
Sizos 16 to 40, St only

Vsluos worth up to S2S.00 in tho tatost Silk Drsssss. of Lus
trous Cropst. Fine Flat Crepes snd Gsorgettes for business, town 
snd sport wear. Take your choico 
of these wonderful Dresses at the low pries of

$5.00
or business, town

$12AS
Coat Pricfs Slashed!

Expect the speetsculsr In our Cost Department for w« are pre
pared to out do all competition. We are prepared to give the bl^ 
gett values, dollar for dollar, over placod befort you.

Lot No. Conolsts of Ladiss' and MIsMs’ Sport Dross Coats that 
sold up to SIS—.Thrift It thHIlIng In s'ease like this—fancy walk
ing Into a store and picking out ths Coal you 
had admired at a much higher pHes, at only $9.75

A eollectloB of fine Satins, CharmasrM and Nathaleona.' Thoy 
are made attractiva by meant of smbroldory. twoklng. aheuider 
bow* and particularly so by fine fure that adorn them. A very e 
cepiional opportunity to the woman or miss 

-who wtiM not yet oalected a new cost .......

OffLY A FEW OF THE LOW PRICES GIVEN—HUNDREDS^.
OF. REAL REDUCTIONS CAN BE FOUND IN THIS SALE.

$27.50

THE

FasbioQ Shoppe
23 E. Main St. Norwalk, 0.

Convict Trades 
Gun For Bible

Will Give Talk In M. E. 
Church May 29

W. H. (Bim rook, who tor twenty 
years lived In the underworld of 0t|| 
cago aoA New York, was one Ume clu 
master mind of a gang of gamblers 
and crooka. wbo had many clashes 
with'ths police ut (be larger cities of 
Canada sod the Untied SUtes, but 
now^followiog the straight and nar 
row path, polnling others to CbrlsL 
wUI be here to speak;

Cook was converted May 1214 after 
a*noon prayer meeting at the Central 
Baptist Church in Memphis. Tenea- 
see tbruogh the IsSuekce of the Pas
tor. Or. Ren Cox who met bim at the 
door of the church and spoke- to blih 
In such n bIm way that ha took a Ilk- 

this man and followed him' In
side the cknrcb where he surrendered 
bimself to Ood at (be close oi that 

. meeting.
{ 'a few Bontha Intpr Cook arpnt to 
I France with the Canadian A 
where he regained at the front for 
nearly four yaara. He was woundad 
several tfBea aad »aa sent hack to 
Canada a.few montia before (he nr- 

imlsUce was signed. Upon his reium. 
he went to his' home town to see hia 

iretaiivee w'hom he had not seen 
19 years. A few days ts’er he was 

, arrested for offences be ha<l conimH- 
!tad 19 and 30 years before and was 
placed In prison.

I HN Sins Had Found Him Ou
Ho remained la prison for 

three years and through a miracle of 
■od he was given bis frepdom 
raraedlately started going about 
ng the sfory of his life and convsp 
tion and helping others m follow yie 
right mad. The largest churches 
have been too aaaU lo teat the crowds 
to bear him.
. Cook baa a thrOUng Goapel mesaage 

which he tells In Mcta n way that be 
keeps bla llsteaera speUboand. many 
with lean la ibair eyas aad some 
have followed him from church In 
church to be^r him again and be 
helped.

Unlike many. Ha dees nat dwell en 
the darker aWc ef hia earser In-^ 
undsewoHd but proefalma ths Mighty 
Power of Ood to tavs and keep

His work if eodaraad by 
ells nod fodofatkmh of ehurebto and 
many miolatariai aaBoeWloas and by 
ivpr ibM pastors In clisrelies

be has sptJtton.
Go^ gaea'aht^ tha JaiU apd gbn- 

RenilArtoa 'apeaklpg to the Inmates! 
and ihrongh hia efforts th 
thass B«B have fogad the aaine Sav- 

that he hlmaelf found years ago 
sad with the help of Osok opMt their 
releaae-iBve feend good poeHtaoe and 
are now living Chrtsttaa Uvea and are 

lUf'MF

P. T. A. Thanks Alumni
For Good Re^nse

'The AprU Work ComBittoe'wlsbee 
to thank the Ainmnl of the Plyayonth 
High ecbooi for their generous re- 
Bpoaae lo the cards sent by thla oo»< 

'toiUee. The foUowtng are the eon- 
trl baton;

Mtas Helen Polaai Dr. George 
Searle, Jr, Mrs. SldaeU, Mrs. Scheuer! 
Mrs. Stranaky. Mr. Alex Spear. Mn. 
Mary Charheoan, Mias Beulah Rhine.

Dr. W. a Sykea. Dr. H. V. Sykes. 
Misa LoUB Brewbaker. Miss Qrae^ 
Willett. Mr. PblUlp Willett, Mn. 
Wanda Tngo VanNeaa, Mra Prad 
Bustard. Mn. Non Adams Colvin. 
Mrs. Kenneth Watson. Mn. Zoe Shaf
er Sprague. Mlaa Agaec Kuna. Mn. 
WalUce Smith, Mr. WlUard Rosa. Mr. 
Dennis FoDcsUer. Mn. Nina Aurasnd 
Bowiby. Mrs. Rent Finchlich. MUs 
Hortsnse dHx, Mn. Nellie Carpenter 
Weigman. Mn. Harry Dick.

Mrs. Harry Tnuger. Rev. Cloyce 
Pugh, Mn. Btetrice Stock Pugh. Mr. 
Raymond Pugh. Mn. Dorothy Hills 
^gh. Mn. A. a Willett. Mn. Ekbsl 
Straub, Mr. Harold Kenesirlck. Mn
G. W. Pickens. Mn. May Troup. Mn 
Edna Web Btorrlt. Mlaa Ruth Don- 
nsnwirth, Mlaa Helen Oonuenwlrth. 
Mr. Waller Donuenwirtb, Mr. Wayne

erwood, Mr Roy Carter. Mias 
Grace Trimmer.

The amount recorded up to dale 
taken in by the April Work Commlt- 

« of the P. T. A. la 169.20.
Tbe April Work Committee ronsUt- 

ed of the following people; Mrs. C. 
Pugh. Mrs. C. Winiams. Mn. W. Trim 
mer. Mn. O. ParaeL MUs Fish. MUs 
Nye. MUs Hammaa. Mn. A. Oonnen- 
wlrtb. Mra. R. Scott. Mn. F. Ctark. 
Mn. C. Sbeely. Mra H. Shaver. Mn.
H. Broolta. Mn. W. Brrtn.

The total amount recorded . $72.20
Expenses .............................. tl.20

Balance at thU date tor P.TA^H2.00

SiHJay Guests
Mr. aad Mn. O. J. Barphait eater- 

taloed Sunday at their home on Ply- 
mouth streeL (he following gneau-. 
Mr. and Mn. E. a Bittlkofer and 
Mips Mary Biuikofer of Bocyrus; Mr 
and Mn. Will S^ebtner of Sulphur 
Springs: Mn. Ralph Raam and Mn. 
Joe Myers of Plymouth.

Sunday Callers
Sunday callen at tbe home of Mr. 

aad Mn. Benford DeVeney were: 
Mr. and Mn. Harry Tnuger of De- 
troly Mn. Samuel Tnuger of Ply- 
month. Mr. aad Mn. Dallas BrickUy 
of Shiloh. Mr. Donald Barr and Mlaa 
GUdyt Barr of Ashland and Mr. 
Floyd Sbeely.

Pl5rmouth Service
Postal Card Will Bring Our Truck to Your Door

Monday Wednesday Friday 
West Dry Cleaning Company

Phone 222-L SHELBY, O. 14 C^entral Ave.

iHportait Cfcuies In Trail %tMn\n
Effective Sunday, May 22ml, 1927 

Patrons are requested to conmdt Ticlcet Agents 
relatives to thetime of trains on and after that date

MLTfllOK All 0110
“1827—100 ygorj of Service—19ZT

Have You Tried 

Them?
Black Walnut Fudge 
Black Walnut Puffs 

Martin’s Bridge Dainties 
Peanut Maccaroons, 

Neopolitans
Place Your Order Early 

FOR BUNS AND CAKES 
EAT WHOLE WHEAT BREAD 

A Pood Tonic in One.

Plymouth Bakery and 
Confectionery

Sanger’s Wall Paper Store
PLYMOUTH, OHIO SHELBY, OHIO.

WALL PAPERS
THU U heuae cUanldg time and many hemes will ae«n ha deesratod with 

fraah new Wall Rapara. and sleng tkU INm heuaawlyaa ^11 he iMataatod i» 
know that the moat tamaua InterUr dMaratora In the aavntry are unitodty lis ' 
fawar a( Wall Papers a

In keeping with their euggeatUna, thU atore hat purchased an I
•toek ef papers In ail ths nawaat dsalgns and osiers. whUh we haliawe «

goaltty papara. frpm the lawar prised to the meet dutinetive of deoarattona.

RAIL AND 
STEAMBOAT 

, EXCURSION
An EveiSt 9* the Seaton
Sunday, May 22

VU Rail to DelUlre. Ohio 
Steamer to Wellaburg. W. Va.

ROUND 
TRIP$4.50

Special Fares.
For chlMyan betwaan I aad It 
TRAIN LEAVES 6:4i AM.

Ratumlng
Laavta BallaJre d:W p^n.
Ibtrpardfnar, AttraatUna 

6$ mile rido on the beanUful Ohio 
river oa the p^atUI steamer 
Waahingtem. 4 sped ' ' 
cafeterias, famoua

ichs. 
WBBhiBg 

Band and Orcheatra. Sea
Inr-on 
t Ira-

BUY TICKETS NOW
Sea L«aal Ti^at Agent far 

Further PartreuUra

8A1.T1MORB A OHIO

chadicL at all 

load MoUi axMifMUj 
dhmmq dupplud^

\&let/4uto^tit^ Razor
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iRfspp

Personals
D. Hanlck 1* h» Klyrta for m Mr«. a M. Brok*w. 

v1«tt vUb ber Rrcut-grsBd’
UtM M*rr'Joyc* BMwr ud 

Jo Asoo Haaick.

^Kln M«b«l Hadler of Shelby wu 
tot Thurwlar evealac vlaltor of 
trtMUIa la Plmwath.

^Mr. uul Mra. C. H. McOouku tad 
Mr. aMi Un. Wama McDoogal at> 
Mtoad (b« CoBmaneooMnt fiiercUaa
i»14ettl> Roblaaofl Tttoraday eraatac. 
':Mr' Mrs. Flojrd Aaderaoa aod 
SWChtan Mary aad Clea. and Mn. 
1^' AAderjKMi aad <5au«hier Acaoa 

........................ rs Salarday.

’ Kr aad Mrs. Oraoa Hofman ratura- 
1^' Moaday afiar ^adiag a few days 

by Mr. aad
aad Mrs. O.

A; Aru who spent a (aw days with 
ntoivas thsrs.

Mr. and ^rs. F. W. Blackford
IJr. and Mrs. E. H. Black-

lord of Tiro to Canton. Suaday. aad 
rlMtad meads.

Ruth Norris. Mr.* James Ds- 
Vaaay. Mr. aad Mrs. Oareace Ereln 
aad Mr. aad Mra. H. J. Upptts attaad- 
ad tbs plctnra show In WUtord Mon
day svealnc.

^Mn. J. Adams of

Mrs. W. O. J to apaad-
ln« a (aw days la Bhalby with rnia-

|4?- ■ -'
Mr. C. A. Sailer and Dr. 8. 8. Kotte 

motored to Willard Vteaday evsato 
attend the Masonic meatlnc aad 

banquet of WUIard lodge.

Mr., Lari McDongal of Tiro eras a 
tiatneaa rlsilor la PlymonUi Monday.

Mr. and Mra. asmeut Mcbongsl 
dad Mrs. Wama McDougal wera call- 

in Oreeawteh on relatires Moa-

BrWgs dainties for the dninty at the 
Plytnotrth Bakery and Confsetlonery.

^ft-ktay araning guasU of Mr. aad
Ben Knba of Shelby 

and Mrs. Wallace Smith aad daoghtar 
Barnldlne, Mr. and Mra Willis Tnitle
and Mr. and Mrs. Cy Kuha and dangh- 
tar. Leora. '

Hr. and Mra. T. R. Ford and son 
Ray motored to Masallon Sonday ana 
spent the day.

Mrs. B. B. Balduff and gneet Mra. 
J. KM: Skeen of Coinmbna wera rlal- 
toni In MansBald Thnndey.

Mr. Robert (Rmaxme* BMtond to
M^ndlBc aome time with ber mother, aerelaad Satnrday ratoming borne

WALK IN 
Smartness
DisCuctiLe in 0«//rwt, 
attractive in the selection 
of materials from which 
each individual model is 
developed, our FOOT-' 
WEAR presents for your 
approval a most varied 
range of the newest styles

ARCH-VIGOR SHOES All Sixes

Hatch Shoe Store
Phone R.fi6 On the Square

IlliStW

\miJ
Right 

^ on the 

Minute
When you order Groceries from us to be at 

at.your ift time for dinner,.you can forget about 
them — We see to it that fust what you ordered 
it there right when you want it.

PHONE 40 n,
for this Satisfactory Grocery Service

Woolet’s Grocery
"Evtrythint Goad to -Sot.- , . / .

^ ;v-ivs?'is :,i

Sunday accompanied by M^- 
mdaa who apani the weak Ultra.

Bpeaial prise . 
five pound tine, t 
Confectlenary.

Mr. Roecoe Backer of Warren. <K 
Was boma. over tbe week-end. .

Mlaaae Claiica Beemar and Flor
ence Danner ware ylaltora In filere- 
laad Saturday.

Mtsa Thelma Baelmaa of Obarlln 
was a week-end* guest of ber perenu. 
Mr. and Mra. John I. Baalman.

Mra. Will Andrews of Norristown; 
Pa.. Is. Tlsillng her pareuU. Mr. and 
Mra.'B. P. Crlawell this week.

Mies Ida Chaetman U Uie gucei of 
Milan relaUree this week.

Mra. Sue England aad aon of M 
Odd. called oo Plymouth relatives 
Satartay.

Mr. sad Mrs. W. H- Reed left Wed> 
nesd^ for CsliforaU where they will 
atteald the Presbyurfaa Assembly 

at Sea Praaclseo.

^ra. B. E. BaUaff aad frietMl Mra. 
J. W. 'Skeen of Columbna wera gueau 
of reUUvea in.TlSin Friday aad Sat- 
arday.

ui. aad Mra. Clyde Morrow and 
daughter Coidle of Shelby. Hr. and 
Mra. William Nusbaam of Mantfleld 
were gueaia of Russell Scott Sunday.

Mra. ^«e Barre and daoghtar, Grace ■ 
Lytton, spent the week-end with Mra. < 
Clara Seller.

.Meet your eeheoi melee at the Al- ' 
imnl Banquet Friday ^evening at tha < 

Chambar ef Commarea at 7;00. _

June Sth at the Smith MoteL

Hr. aad Mrs. C. K. McDougal aad 
Mr. aad Mra. Warren McDougal tpeat ' 
Sunday with D. H. McDOngal aC'Bu- * 
cyrua.

Clearance
135 Coats

Mr. James Crockett pf Cleveland 
waa a ylaltor a faw days here this * At Half Price

Mrs. Prank Chapawn of New Haven , 
called « PlyaMwUi frieade Tueeday.

Mr. aad Mrs. Harry Traagcr of Do- ^ 
trait were week-end gueeU of Uielr , 
parents. Mr. aad Mrs. Bamnet Traag- 
er and Mr. and Mrs. Chris SbeMy.

Mr. pad Mra. F. B. Stewart 
Mr. aad Mra. Harry Kalght were din- ] 
ner goesu of frteada la New Wacb- 
ii^B Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Wright. Mra. Chaa. . 
Kern aad son Harry retuitied home ] 
Sanday after e few daya* visit 
Portland, Ind. They were called there < 
on account of the deuth of Mra. < 
Wrlgfat'e sister which occurrred last , 
Tbnraday.

Itoald Becker spent Friday eve
ning with Shethy friends.

OtU HIIU was s weekwttd guest of 
hla mother la Sandusky.

Alberta Hale waa a Shelby visitor 
Friday eventag.

L. H. Nestor has purcbaaed a Chev
rolet Coupe from the W. C. Gump Co.

Mi(. and Mrs. John Jewett apent 
Saurday and Sunday in Wellington 
with their parents. Mr and Mrs. Will 
Jewett. N

\lr. and Mrs. C. C. Pugh and Hr. 
and Mrs. B. O. Stock were in Shelby 
Friday night attending a reception at
the Baptist church for Rev. Cloyce 
Pugh and vi-lte.

Get your licket for the Florence La- 
Canke dinner at one of the folloi 
places: Webber's. Curpen's. Mclnilre's 
Public Library, or from Mias Elder st 
tha Fate Root-Heath Co.

Miss Mary Biltikofer of Ru<-yr«| 
'was a gueat last wselraf Mr. and Mra. 
O. J. Barnhart

Mias Marie DeGrave of MensfleM 
was la Plymouth Sudsy.

Help receive the gradwtlng claee 
into your Alumni Aceeeletien Friday 
eveninp at tha Chambar of Commaree
Rooms. Mast 
there.

Mr. Cbirlee Whittier of Warren, O., 
rialled bis grandperenu Mr. and Mra.

r the week-end.Harry Whittier 
Mias Mary Pate of PainesTllle. O, 

la vlalilng her mother Mra. Anna Fate 
this week.

Hlee Marion Gooding visited bar 
naranls la Delaware Suaday.

Mr. C. a Myera aad Mr. Bd Estep 
ware la Cleveland Saturday.

Mra. Fred Charboneau of HIgtaUto
Park. Detroit will be the week-end

HIM^eat of Miu Ida. dheeaman. While 
here she will also attend the Ply
mouth Alumni Banquet

On Thuraday Mr. C. A. Seller and 
Mr. , Homer Keacatrick motored to 

I Medina where . Mr. Seller dellvere<l 
hit MaaoBlc le«ura to a class of can 
dldatee.of Mwllna lodge, al tbe invlts 
Mon of'tbe Worshipful Master. C. D 
Rickard..

Mr. ud Mrs. W. H. Blael and fam 
lly of near Findlay were entertalnei) 
In tbe C. O. Myera home Sunday.

Mr. A. W. Miller. Mr. and Mn. G 
L. Bears ahd eon George, and Mrs 
Cora Baurg. ail of Saadaaky. were 
goesta mnday in tbe boma of Mrs 
Henry Cole. Mra. Bear* remained for 
a few daye' vlaii.

Rev. W. H. Oibsoo. MIee Eva White 
nn<l Mias Jetale Cole wera In New 
H.-.ven BuMay

sermon which waa 
he Rev. J. T. Aliu.preached by 

Rev. Oibam had a partjn tbe eervlc-e

t tha Alumni BaiMitiet 
■ at the Chatobar ef 

f evening. Vea, your
old frietida and olaaa mataa will be 
there.

irt w
later mootha with Me. 

arnbast
New WaaUagtan wherd ah* w«U rialt

Mr. end Mrs. D. F. McDougal/and ( 
Mra. Defflc Willet of Maasdeld <^nt , 
Sunday afternoon at tbe Warren T 
Dougal home.

Mra. Carl PJlls. Mra. William Ellis | 
of West Broadway and Mrs. Roy Bev- , 
ertdge of Greenwich were entertained 
In Maasfleid laet Friday afternoon.

Our annual Clearance Event is here. You 
can be^fit by the Spangler Store Policy of not 
carrying over stock from one season to another

These ^ Coats are the newest Spring 
Fashions—the carefully selected choice of the 
markets.

They are Conde, Sterling and other equally 
distinguished makes.

Sports Coats, with and without fur trimming 
plain colors ojid strikingly attractive plaids.

Dress Coats, with and withou distinctive fur 
apd other trimmings—navy blues, tans, grays, 

'^eens, light blues and black. Many of them of 
imported materials.

Buy your Coat now at just ONE-HALF the 
following regular low Spangler prices—

r. and Mrs. A. T. Morrow, 
and Mra. O. C. Pugh and daughter ^ 
l..uciiU and MlrUm Donneowinb wer 
dfnnar gumts of Mr. and Mn. Ray- * 
mood ^gh of Sr Shelby Sanday.

$15, $19.75, $24.75 $29.75 
$35, $39.75, $49.50, $59.50 

$69.50, $79.50, $89.50.
Vou have more. You have Kelvina- / 

tor—“better, always better^** the re
liable pioneer,that waa a perieet ays- ^ 
tarn before others were aven on tht ' 
marhoL

ALL AT ONE-HALF OFF 
THE REGULAR PRICE

SMITH ELECTRIC SERVICE 
Phone 27 Willard, Ohio (

Potted Plants, cut flowers ( 
for everv occasion. Shclb>- ^ 
Flora! Co. Phone 114.

Surprise Party

THE

SPangler Store
A omevnlal group of frlenda gath

ered ul the home of Mrs. Charlra 
rioao on North MreeL last Thursday 
cvealng. The affair waa in tbe nature 

I aitrpriae party Jar Mra. Close's 
ghtiT, Mrs. Oils McKImmey. lu 

honor of her birthday.
Qamea aad contMU entertained the 

goesta and a delicloiia Intfch 
aervetl at a late hour. Mrs. McRlra- 
mey waa also the recipient of d 
lovely gifts. ^

Thoar attendlu^ thia affair Ibclurti'd 
[r. and Mra. John Bradford and 

daughter. MUa Faye Post. MUa Peo- 
am1 Mr. How^r-l S;ott, uil of Wil

lard, -Mra. SlUlma:: of N'orih Fatrfleld, 
fraair chapinan of New Haven. Mlsa 
Mable Hadley of Shelby Mr. Ruaaell 
N'orrla. Mias Mery Chapman. Theo
dore I'loae. Bert Cloar. Vaynard Clone 
Mr. and Mra. Ruaarll Flyiey. daughiT 
aod nlcHe, Mr. and Mra, WllUnl Roaa 

aoos. Mlaa Maraar. t Phillipa, Mr 
and Mr-1. Olla McKImmey and <hil-

35 W. Main St.. Norw alk, O., Telephone Bldg.

dren and Mr. and Mn. Cbarica Close, 
all of Plymouth.

Tiro Visitors

IMPROVED
Mr. Ira Caraon -formerly of Ply

mouth but now of Toledo is vialting 
Tiro relatlvt-s Mr. Newt C-arwon and 
daughter Mrs. George Pennan motor
ed over Sunday to rr.lt eo him aud 
report he l« < oiialderablr better 111* 
many. Plymouth friendw will be glad 
to hear of hla improved health.

Mr. ud Mrs. B. L. VuHoni werw 
viaiton In tbe home of W. W. parts
of Tiro last Friday. A number of rel
atives gathered as a farewell to Mra. 
Harriet Aleaander who leaves anon 
for her home in BUIrarllle. Pa., after 
a delightful viali In «ne Davla home

SUNSHINE CLUB 
Membere of the Sunshine nub will 

be entertained today at the home of 
Mra. Warren McDongal.

Suits
Mlsa Agiien Carson was the guest 

of Willard frlcnda the flrat of the 
week.

AND TOP COATS MADE TO ORDER 
VOU CANT GO WRONG ON A TAI 
LOR MADE SUIT WHEN WE MAKE 
IT. See eur spring samples.

a SOTZEN
Shalby, Ohie Shelby, Ohie

and Mra. . RarnbaM has gone t

reUUTW ud frtaada..

■■|Mi|PPPii
MMr r

Arch Vigor Shoes for Women
$5.00

WORTH DOUBLE THIS PRICE
“WONDER 

SHOES”
Genuine Vici Kid 

Light Flexible 
Welts

"Gertrude"

I

Beautiful Tan Kid and Lustrous Patent Leather
OTHER ATTRACTIVE MODELS AAA to EEEE Sizes 4 to 10.

{-You have heard of these wonderful Shoes ~ they are the 
<^talk of the community.

Arch^igor Day,Sat, May 21 COME!
"We Fit the Hard-to-Fit."

KIRKPATRICK’S Arch-Vigor Shoe House
On the Square. Lofrfe for the R-V>Sign
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ThMiM And F«wlAf, PubikMMn

UB. Um7 dlfferait iMteriaSi b«i<re 
h««o Maj>lor«d Lbronch *<«• (o 
praaerrc lottart or rocorda. AU Be*d 
a CftrulQ prc«*r»Uen befor* (or

1 at Um Powofflea at Pljthoatk wrltlm matariiO- Ow Lord does aot
OU*. M aacodd claaa maU oattar.

SvbacrlptJoB Ralaa, 1
AOV1RTI8INQ RATCt 

OWtuariM I1.M; Carda of Thaaka 
Sto, parabta In adrascr. . Want Ada 
ara oiwrEBd (or at Ic par word, ml 
■aam »e. NoUcaa and raadara 10a a 
*ina. caah with eopr. DIaplar i 
mada known npon iwpUcatiOB.

OUTLOOK it GOOD

In BpIW of tha propbau of avU, who 
ara alwajra with ua In 
than la no raaaon. accord^g to iba 
boat ludgmant of thoaa in touch with 

a of tha eonatry.
to faal that tha balance of the pnaant 
year will bo anythlag but proaparoua. 
In tha country at large.

Baater trade. It U aald. waa canar- 
ally good where tha waalhar eondl. 
Uooe were at all farorahle. tha Ura 
■utaufacturea ^va had a Me year ao 
far nod tha cotton gooda Indutry la 
Gaddely on the upgrade. In addlUou. 
tha halldtng racorda for March abow 
that It waa tbp beat March In a long 
time for conatrnction. It la true that 
the Mlaelaalppl floode hare created an 
adrane aitnallon in certain aactlona 
of tha country but it ia not ballavad 
that thia will affect the naUonal ait- 
naUon.

One aignificant atatamant siren out 
by tha National City Bank in its May 
raaume of the huaineae aitnallon 
to the effect that "clearly the dISIcu!- 
tlea from which Induatry are Buffer
ing are. to a Urge extent the result of 
tha Intense and destrncUre competi- 
Uon that praralls within It."

The free traders hare for years told 
■a that a protacUra tariff destroys 
coapaUttoa in tha home market and 
pramotea monopoly. ErlttenOy this 
haa not been tbe caa«^wlth the pres
ent tartff'law.

Prom tbe fanning dlatricta there 
eomas of course some complaint, ia 
oertaln aacUoaa of tha Middle West. 
BnL according to atatlatka gathered 
in Iowa by banking IntaraeU. the sale 
Rf farm land In that great com sUte 
la on the Increase and things ale look 
Inc np.
, Brldently this la no tlmo tor bna- 

dnasa peaalmUm ao far as tha United 
SUtaa la cMicamad. The principal

Bn<] upon earth any one pure and holy 
by nature, but In the procaaa of re- 
genoratlon he mnkce the anxieaa son! 
a Ot temple for the Indwelling of tbt 
holy spirit and a metsangar or aptsUe
to be read by all men.

John, the dirina, talia ua'W a raat 
raultitnda standing around tha throne 
arrayed la garmanu of pure iriilte. 
originally they were impure hut tbrv
tha claanalDs procaaa by tha Blood dl- 
vine, they hare baeoma pure and arc 
gathered out from the mlra'of a co^ 
rupted world. They were on 
darknaaa though now they are light 
henram of tmth. Wl^ai a wonderful 
loseoo we can raealr# hare If wo will 
hut liatan to tha aptrtt of God. There 
it none too era. tho blood of tha 
coranant wiu ha tnffldeni to bring 
about a radical change, for him that 
comath to ChrUL ha wlU In no wlac 
caat out. and again: The blood of
Jeaua Christ cleanaeth from all aln. 

Upon Sinaia mountain craat the Al
mighty Pather gare to Moaae tha Law 
of the

in every.true life; that bit likeness 
ablnea. through it and thrown a rar 
ot hope upon tha t-aibway. to guide 
some poor mlagulded aloner ariifb't
How eagerly tbe onbllr reade th*.- let 

of grtMt men and women, ahen 
printed after their death. People ex 
pevt to know better by ibeee leUert' 
(h^D any o*her means the real tt(>: and 
<h(irnLtur-of the dtparied one.

It le well understood tlia' our

thfBf wa hare to do la to rafmln 
drom rocUsc tbe boat.

tlesaod I.r>rd god Bedpomer. let nt 
monument In granite or marble- he 
left no leltcre written by hit own 
hand; be did not record hie mmd auri 
law upon tableu of alone or aheeta 
of parchment. stUl Uw true Chrlatian 
as a wttaosa hearer before the ancon- 
verted world, and tbe world fadgea 
of Chriatlanlty chIMly tmm the life 
ot the

Are we living apfatlea. to be read 
by all? tr not. why not?

Have yon noUcod any radnetion In 
ntatlc since the federal radio boprd 
feagan to tuncUoar

OAKLAND SALES
SET NEW RECORD

With the SnyderGray trial, out ot 
the way nsaylM China can gat back
ea Ibn treat page.

The Arctic refffoaa. It la saM. now 
bare Imt docs, soda pop and Ice 
cream conea. Where la the rub ot 
clviUaaUon dully going to atop?

April Bot a now aalas record Cor tbe 
Oakland Motor Car Company. Pontiac 
Mich. lb,4» earn boing sold during 
tbe month. It waa annonneed by W. 
B. Tracm vlco-prealdant in efaargn of

Dr. Oabora. a faiMms sclentlsL aayt 
that aetance now shows that man nev
er waa an ape. Thin la going to ba 
a aevera dlaappolatment for Ctarenea
Darmw.

It aoema that the SnyderOray trial 
was too atronc even for tbe aob-eln- 
ten.

tbrottgb Plfdi Araona safely tha oth
er day by U amsd gnards. Bat you 
wUl noUca that they didn't try to 
take It down Broadway.

Tbe net gain In income tax eolec- 
actions for tha first nine monthc of 
tha flncai year, was Iir7.000.000. Whan 
Secretary Mellon aaM lower mtea 
would Increase the yield he evidently 
knew hla arithmeUe.

One nice thing abont travalini 
airplane la'that ynn don't bava to 
read a lot of billboard adTtriislag

I tho oU foshioaod
experts of lOM who loM os that by 
ton the supply of crade'oU would be 
practically oaod op?

Our Weekly 
Sermonette

(By Dr. O. B. MaoU)

LIVING BPItTtM 
( t Cor. I: 1, t)

We all know that on epiattto^ert 
Than

I oa latten to
h tba tma toOowar ot

Jana and Uto Lord lOisaalf to tbooo 
who ore trying to find tba way of Ufa. 
Our nelghbora and trlseds as wMl os 
all wtw «niB#lB tooeb with wi hs 

.upftioaUmi ot fictloa. abonid 
MMM pM'of tba

of atone, upon tha fleshy tableta of 
hoorta wUi ba recorded tbe mloc! 

of Chriau and aa ha daalres that none 
should pariah, let oa aurmdar all to 
him. that ba may blot out every stain 
and make our dally life an epistle fit 
to be read and atadlac by our fellow

misunderstand me. to be a 
living epistle tor Christ does not m.<an 
thit we must aubacribe to some print- 

hut U does 
mean: Christ enthroned In the heart; 
the mind of Jesus Is to be on recorJ

field BectlM Line No. &. <fi seeitona,) 
Rsvajsa. OonUrton. Wele. Buryrus. 
Now State south of BoughtonvIUeand 
the Pern-Otena road.

This plan wiirpul the roads In good 
condiUon and wiU la tba long 
save the county money, by preveoUng 
deterioraUen. . '

At The Churches
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Rev. A. M. Himes, Paetor 
Services tor May SS. 1K7.
10 a.ffl. Sunday school.
It o.m. Morning worship. "What la 

a Pare Rallgkm?'’ 
fi:M pm. Lather Laague.

METHODIST CHURCH 
Naxt Sunday. May IS. tbe Rev. K. 

K. RUberry D. D. of Cleveland will 
Bpaak at New Haven at *:U and at 
PlymMitb at II a.m., and T:S0 p.m.

Dr. Hllbarry la not a stronger to 
this port Iff tbe C^erence as be be
gan Ua mJUsliy noor WBUrd soma 
ysora ngo. Hilvlng hod axporimee os 
poster is oomo of oar host chnrchot. 
DUtriet SapL tor six yoora. now FIs- 
col secraury tor 8L Lnfce's Hospital, 
ot Ctaveland. la woU prapond to give 
ua splendid sermons, and all should 
plant to hear him.

Aaolhar treat la la store tor
Sunday evening. May », when 
H. (Bull Cook, who has tpokea Ui a 
number ot eburebae aroand ua, will 
speak ot hla exparlence through bis 
life. In another place In this paper, 
will be

‘nUs SKcoeda tbe aalas ot last 
AngnsL previous high mark of the 
company, when a total of 17.MI con 

ere aoU.
May production eehodalea have been 

laereoaod again and tba Oakland tsc- 
toriss now plan a comhlned oa^t of
>4,000 Oakland and Pontiac cara this 
month, aa nvarage of more than 1000 
ears each working day.

The 1000 cars s dsy goal was reach- 
ad one day during Uw last week In 
April, bat this moatb (be
srltl have to average aboro this 
ord mark If the schodale' U to be 
maintained.

Oakland Is ranalng tor ahead of tu 
1»M sues, each month ahqwlag 
Increase. Daring the first four mmitha 
of lor. o
U.OIB cara os agatost IMOO 

le same ^od last year.
Attaining ot tbs saw prodaetlon 

to A^ In
spite of the tact UWt the M« Pontiac

ouiued for lbs flnt Urns. 
With the addOd toeUIUss wlMciag
amoothly. no dlfflcnlly fa I

[ tho large sebednia
daring May. .

ProducUon to sUn far bAtod orders 
according to factory otlcMs. nod ev
ery effort Is betof nude to ln< 
prodnetloa without IntsrforlaE with
careful Inspoetluo motbads and fbt 
quality of cart buUt.

IMPORTANT ROAD 
WORK IS STARTED

Aa Import^t rood work davMop- 
moot has boon storied la Huroe 
county. Contractor Israla Dehmer of 
Tiffin, bos boon ^awordOd a contract 
to opplr cool tor irt
dam roods of this county. Those roods 

lost year on-
der tbe Green law. In a shen time, 
Uw roods win bo gtvsa s costing of 
bot s^halt and stone ships. ThU 
plan of saving mseo^tsm roods has 
besB used with good secesss to Brio 
county. Among the reads to be 
proved are (he 'toapwtodt WbUs, HaiV 
land Csnur. Co«t, iMMr (Um soe-

#■

bto aubpect.
Those who have heard him. say he

has a message well worth hearing. 
No collection will be taken for him, 
hut he will accept any gift that may 
be preeiated. and It will be used in 
furthering his work In relief ot those 
who bsve served senlsnces in prison, 
snd la finding employment tor them.

Mr. Gibson Is spendiugadayoriWL 
this week with their daughter In To
ledo.

PRESaVTERtAN CHURCH 
Swndey, May 2^.'^9^7 

i THAT ONE HOUR
'll you are tired physlcsUy and men
tally. dapletad In moral energy thru 
the exactions of a busy Ufa. that

spent to Uie wonhlp of God on 
the Sabbath D^y bacoowa an hour 
for the recuperaUon of aU your pow- 
era. “Thay that wait upo«^ Lord 
shall renew their strength.'^

Next Sunday, to tha Bibla school.

Spectacular Pageantry f

Visit the 

Richland County
Industrial Exposition
May 23-28 loci. 

MANSFIELD
NORTH MAIN STREET

80 Exhibitors 

Six Days wd Nigkts of
Brilliancy

Bands 
ADULTS 25c
Educational

Vaudeville 

Orchestras.
CHILDREN 10c

Entertainment
at 10 am. practical, normal BIhIa 1» 
strucUoo for every one.

11 Am. Theme "A Ooepel of 
Good Cheer.*’ The pulpit work to 
meant to ba as daap as It broad-a 
gospM of ceovIcUoa rather than dte- 
totioa.

Suaday evening Oraup servleae for 
young pooplo. .thrae groupe~-one at 
fi. another at C. and onothor at 7.

Group one of the Junior 
wtu hold Uwlr
social to the Sunday Sebool room ot 
tha PnolTtortaa chur^ Pridny. May

P. T. A. AFFAIR F08TFONED 
Becewss of so assay OManwact 
nt affairs. Uw

bity for tba raeon coatsat has d»- 
ddod to postpons Uwlr plans uoUl

sezt toll. At that ttew lbs Rlohlnd^^ 
county side assy be asked to ipeagoff.l^ 

seepUoa. WoothstJ^
have not.boon tofamhln^ 

tor s picnic sad tbsire to ao 
large enough to hMd tbo eapoctoi
teudonco Indoors. iRead the Want Ada

SI

'ifi-
■••■'lit

i.
r,

'• P. w

■ .11

-j

With tbe Same Care and Sm
We UM the sam oere end AUl in buildifig end shepiag the ed* 
verlWng plaoMl with diis peper tfaet the potter in mokitag his 
weres. To eid us in diM importent woric we Ukw e ^lecielly 
prepered sferice of iUuitratiofM thet add greetly to d»e 
power of our edveitising.

5

A Phtine CaU to 59 Will Bring Thia^ Valuable 
Service to Your Office

i I: The Plymonth Advertiifer
'Mm
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|Interesting News From Shiloh |
/. T. Class Meets

» I. T. CUM ot tb* M. E. cburcli

» Mr. and Mr«.,Cb«JrlM Sm* 
1 TusMiay •vealns. U muM bare 
I an Meal aoelal raMtln« iudalnx 

number tn aueadance and 
I Um good mporu.

t^rty-nlne praaaot enjoyed 
a and contceU, and aJso the floa 

Mbmenta aerred by tbe hoeteaa, 
i by Mre. H. & Maiiag. Pour 

raembera. Mr. and Mra. Hai^ 
thlleberger and Mr. and Mra.-.

vcr« added to the cUas.

To Your 

Credit

■ ±

When you stop at the 
receiving window of 
this bank and pass in a 
part of your earnings, 
the amount is credited 
to your account, start* 
ing to earn money for 
you from the day you 

f place it In bur care^

We Pay 
Interest at 
4 per cent

SHILOH 
SAVINGS 

BANK CO.

SPBCIAU
Sig Savinga On 

PALSE TEETrt 
SeftOar yzoOO Set

FOR ONLY $».00 
Best Dentistry

OeM Croam 2*-K .
aa low aa ^

SrWg« Work XX, . jl 
ha lew aa T

rlLUNOS .... S140 UP
Painicta Eirtraotiwg Qaa.or Har

lan Method
'fTHHen OtiaranUe Qlvon. 0o»- 

piete- X-Ray Sarvie* 
ii' LADY ATfeWDANT

.DR. ROBY'S
MODERN PAINlAs DENTISTS 

St^ N. Main Canal 1ST»
• le 8 Sundaya 10 ta 1 

MANSFIELD, O. 
nmpleted aame day for mrt 

aStawn patlettta. Phone or wrlM

'ip-u>^ entgrad. garbed in gown 
Cap. After a hymn bad been 

OMtSared by the audleace. Rer. Me- 
Court read the scripture Iceaon and 
led U prayer, followd by a quartet 
3 young liMliM from Shiloh High.

>r. Mente took for hie subject 
'The Lord watch between thee aad 

me. while we are ebaenl one from 
oihV." After paying due regard to 
the eauriOcee made by the parenta.

ty .
At the Equity Union Grounda. Shi

loh. Ohio. Saturday erenlag. May SI. 
1:80 jt.m.. SO head feeding boge.-feed 
traders, auto oil. lard presa. YnOk 
tMler. 2 cook etorea. S gaa beaten, 
waaber. flour. bedelMd. 8 pairs tadlee 
■hoes, couch, aland, enwarc. bread 

eeed pouioea. Molina" Manure 
apraader. Buckeya » hoe drlU aad
other articlee. Phone C. H. McQuate 
If you bare property lo.Ual U thU.

D^ita (be had weather, a well 
flUei'-pbgreh honored the graduating 
claaa wlOi their presence at the M. B. 
ehureh on Sunday evening. Mrt. Hud-
dluton at the pine organ played 

as th/cl/claaa led by their

the Illy Cbriatlaa life for

And the men who cerved the eum' 
ptunus dinacr deemae a eulogy, not 
only for their dpleadld culinary art, 
and the efficient eerrlug by the young 
men. but for their willing co-opera
tion. Thank you.

Wedneeday evening at 7 o'clock In 
the lioniu of Mr. aad Mra. H. B. I^ne, 
the wedding pf MIse Catherine Alice 
Spng^ and Willie 3. McKinney wee 
aolSmafzeA by the Rer. MrRroom. It 

pretty home wedding, to which 
thirty seven relailvee end ctoee. 
frieze had gathered to witness. The

s 8nd appolntmenia were In
gsben and white, and a three courM; 

wan served 
fhe 'Iride waa '

aad . brief aHuelon to the chapel In- 
structlona by the clergy, the apeaker 
brongbt (he clase face to tsie with 
the demands this age ot progreM will 
make upon them, warning them of 
false trienda and dangers along;, the 
road to succms. very feelingly aJiud- 
tag occaaloaally to the words of the 
to*L aeeurlng them that the prayers 
of the commbnlty were to be their 

. The services certainly left a 
deep impreealon upon all preMOt.

SPECIAL EVENINO SERVICES 
SHILOH M. E. CHURCH 
E. B. MeSroom, Paator 

Faye Hamman, S. 8. Supt.
Sunday echool .......... lo ajn.
Service Worehip .................. i;
One mey hear a preacher preach 

any time but It le only occaaionally 
that one hea an opportunity to hear 
laymen ditcuae spiritual mactera. 
Hear the group of laymen from the 
Manefleid churches, who will be in 
charge of the aervlce Sunday evening 
at 8 o'clock.

Ob Sunday evening. May S9. Hor
ace B. Dewey, a misalonary on fur- 
TtnrgtrTmr-Chfna win apeak at the 
annual Thankoffering Service of the 
W. P. M. 8.

Township Picnic
: held at Brteker

sebooL taught by Mtsa Smith, marked 
the ctoee of e aucceasfnl year of Jack- 
non townabip acbools.

The teacher and Mr. WltleL ffluaJc 
director, with the pupUe gave a fine 

’ later every one' enjoyed
the dinner.

The eftenooD wae epent la coa- 
leeM ^ gamec.

^ Transfer of Property
M*i ead Mre“i;iryd Noble have 

paved ta thair ferm. ^r Old Salem 
aad the rooms vacated by

^aleriU be used by the Aaderaoa 
Station.

very ettrutive la 
pale green georgette with tan accee- 
■orlee. MIsa Blert dt ManeSeld pUy 
ed the wedding march.

The bride U one of the communities 
floe young women and (he beat wishes 
of her boal of friends goes with her 
to her now home.

Mr. MrK'nney le a prcsperutia farm- 
• living west of Shelby about two 

and one half miles to which place Hr 
and Mra. McKinney went shortly after 
the ceremony.

Worthy Donation
The Get-lo-Cetlfer Club No. 187 met 

Thursday afternoon at the home of 
Mre. Stella CUrk. There were ten

An Important bueincM transacUon 
M the giving of 111) toward the flood 

relief fund
Dainty refreahmenu were served by 

(he hostess.

A New S<Mi
BORN-to Mr. imd Mra. Ora Briggs 

1 High street, Monday morning a 
boy. *

Improving
Mra. Alice ll'hile. who has been 

very III for several weeka. Is improv
ing.

: Tb* regaUr monthly meeUng
Plymouth Chapter, R. A. U.. was 
tended on Monday evening by several 
of the Masons from this town. The 
M. M. degree

Mr. and Mra. Earl LanU aad daugh
ter Rosalie, and Hr. aad Mra. CUnd 
Steel were gueaU of Mr. aad Mra. W. 
S. CarretL Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. H. L. Ford and liille 
daughter Alice June were dinner 
gnesta Sunday aV the home of Mr. aad 
Mrs. Waters in .>'ew Haven.

Mlee Margery Alsbaogh of New 
accompanied her friend.

Mlea Paaebun Rader of Tiffin to her 
^me lo spend the week-end and at
tend the mothers' and daughlera' ban- 
qoat.

Think ot it: Dry cold air like 
breath from enoweelad mewnUlna «an 
now be used to refrigerate your feed, 

a Ketvinator.
SMiTH ELECTRIC SERVICE 

Phone rr Willard. Ohio
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 

daughter Miss Jeanette and eon Wai
lace spent Sunday at the home ot Mr. 
Plreatone'a brother In Spencer

Mrs. J. B. Stamhaugh, daughter 
Miaa Emma Sumabugh and grandson 
Richard Slambaugb of Ada spent a 
few days this week at (bo home of 
Mr and Mm r c. Swarts.

Dr. G. R. Mente. Fred Dawson 
Chae. Nelson end J. Zelgler motored 
to WlUant «n Tuesday eveDtog, upon 
special invitation of the Mssonlc 
lodge of Willard. Beside the regular 
work, a l■•clure and banquet were 
among the good tbinga of the eve
ning.

The supreme eatlafactlon of users 
who have owned Kelvlnatora for years 
has caused Ketvinator to be recog
nised aa the tUndard electric refrig.' 
eratien.

SMITH ELECTRIC SERVICE 
Phona 27 Willard. Ohio

Mr and .Mrs. H.W. Young of Clev<*- 
land wore (he week-end gueata of the 

es Anna and Nettie Benton, 
laa Ethel Copeland of TIfliD was 

at her partnit' home the week-end. lo 
attend the banquet and lead the slng- 
iBg at that time.

Mr and Mrs. A. B. Brumbaeh ot 
Warrendaie. Pa., are ependlng an 
eighteen days vacation with relatives 
here. Mr. and Mra. Bnimbacb'i son 
son Edward wilt be one of the grad-

Mrt. Melvin Howard and son Alva 
ot Tiffin and Mr and Mrs. Marvin

SCHOOL NEWS
•fho Athletic picnic will be held Hoirard

rHANNA*S UQUIO SATHIOIO^
SatmoidWalis 
and CeOings 
are Beautiful 
—also Sanitary

'C

4

_______ appear
walls finished with Hanna's Liquid Satinoid jjivc the utmost 
in sanitary cleanluifu

Walls finished with Hanna's Liquid Saiinoid are aUo wash
able, another qreac advanugc over cJd style wall covehnga, 
such as wall paper.

Your decorator can produce attractive effects throughout jfOur 
home with Hanna's Liquid Saeinoid. Try h.

SOLD BY

Brown & Miller, Plymouth, Ohio
Cleveland were guesls nl the licnu- of 
Mrs. Sarah Darling. Sunday

and Mrs. Howard Dirk end 
daughters were guests of relatives in 
Marion. Sunday.

ALUMNI RECEPTIO.V CD 
The Alumni Reception Saturday 

evening May 28 promises in be a real 
social reunion, with Its unique form 
of e^ertalnment. supervised by Mr.

^UKbn Middleswortb.

and Mrs. J. t;. Uaa-son spent 
Tnesday In Mansfield. Mrs. Dawson 
visiting rekulves and Mr. Dawson at- 
ending Central Conference and the 

Men's banquet.

bach 1 Mansfield Saturday 
Mr and Mrs Claud Hunter called 

I frieuds in town Friday evening. 
Rev. I L Hart of Indianapolis is 

visiting his sister. Mrs. Prank Hagar.
J. II. Bacon was in Columbus aad 

Willmington on business the week- 
end.

Mr and Mrs. Ira Gutchall aad Roe- 
m Stober of Shelby were vlsIUng 

Shiloh friemis Thuniday
Miss Pearl Darling made a buslneae 

trip to Cleveland Tuemjar■’V
Warren Bloom of -Manafletd waa In 

town Sunday.
Mrs Maggie Dubois le very III at 

her home in Shelby
Mrs Mary France of Cincinnati waa

The commencement exercises will 
f on Thursday evening when Sspt. 

A. W. Blllott will speak on “The Ele- 
menu of Valne In Shiloh."

Friday morning at 9:80 all pupils 
will return for their grade cards:

A plcnie will be held Friday at the 
hndllortnm under the direction ot the 
P. T. A. to which every one Is Invited 
whether membera ot the asaociatlon 
or not. Every one who la Interested 
lo the schools please conalder them
selves Invited.

There wUl he a program aftgr din
ner wUh music by the echool orchee- 
tra. and a bsMball game at 3:30 p.m.. 
on the Pvmll field between the local 

. nod Shelby.

Toblaa, Remolds ot i

F.appoIntmenL

baa purebaMd th« %er i
r 08 Church street

Society Meeting
the Ladlee Aid of the M- ■- church 
lO^^t Wedneeday atlemooa. Mny 

Jl, V the imme of Mre. A. W. Fire
stone.

Attention, X^ommittces
There will b« n joint eonmitlee 

tbe tnrmnra'. cemiDlUee 
of the C. of

t

rooms lb the Townahlp bovae Friday 
evening. May 20. All members 
urged to be present \

Mother Dsi^ter 
Banquet Waa One

Of Great Succeaa
The flnt mothers' aad danghtera' 

banquet waa rewarded by-an altead- 
aacw of one huadrod nad elghty-flre. 
which proved that the mothers and 
daughlera of this commnnity were 

gaythlag
ihat-would bg« araral apUft or eoeM

Mrs. Plreatoae presiding ga toast- 
tttetreae added much to the enterUln- 

It by the Banal graetosa and h«- 
morona introducUon of apeghers and 
alngera as bad prevlonaly bedn aa- 
Douneed m the program, aad edoh 

by tbe 88-
dienee. C<u of Xi^fleM gave 
a ab«rt'.fajk;aa

Mr. aad Mrs. Lloyd Oeland from 
TbomhUl School at Warreadale. Pa..

ly at the home of their
a In town.

A. J. waiet i
Mansfield Satorday.

Dr. and Mra. 8. & Holts of Ply- 
moatb called at the Mente heme on 
Tuesday lasL

Mlea Ada Gedney ot Lakewood 
spent tbe week-end -a-lih her elsiers 
Mra. P. L. Wlllet aad Mrs. Bertha 
Frtlg.

Miss D^IHe Lannert of Shelby Is 
spending a week's vacation at the 
home of her parents. Hr. and Mre. C. 
H. Lennert.

§iaolu Grtbben spent Saturday 
wufi blTiwther Mre. N. & Shepherd 
at MaaeMd.

Miss Zelda Hagar who has been 
teaching in Sarstogo. Ind.. haa re
turned here to spend her vacation at 
tbe hoBM of hbr parenU. Mr. aad Mrs.

Hrs-^^Um Lookabaugh epent the 
pest weak at the home' of her daagh- 
ler. Mra. S. L. EMrbart In Lexington.

Mr; aad Mra. C. H. McQuate «id 
chlldres were Sunday gueeta at the 
home of Mr. had Mra. Bd Shellera la 
AshUod.

Your refrigerator. Is alwayt oeld 
with KeMiiatar.

SMITH ELECTRIC SERVICE 
Phene ar . WHIanl. OWe

Mr. and Mrs. B. a Brembaeh and 
daughters were eatertolaed by Maas- 
fleM friend*. Sonday.

Mr. and Mra. ChaAee Pleree of 
Cleveland ware the guest* of Mr. attd 
Mr*. W. C. Whit* Friday. Mr. Pieros 

aevaUnd

Clevf-Uiid paid a long visit. The old 
saying "WhBnever the undertaker 
vlelia (he sick, it means get well, or 
tbe Kohtins gel you If you don't look 
out" has 80 bearing upon this case.

J do not believe In gboeis. Come 
agslu tViU. you dM u« a lot of good 

Mrs J. E Hodges aad daughters 
Misses Martha end Alice and Mr and 
Mrs. I'rank Williams ami children of

.Mrs. l)oa Bcbelharger is very 
at her home from tbe effects of 
mumps

Mrs Mary Flook who has been 
with Mrs. Martha Grtbben the past 
live weeks has returned lo bar home. 

: Mr and Mre. A. W. Moser. Mr and
Mrs Myron Gllgev and Mrs Ji;nnle 
Vaughn visited wlib Mr and Mrs. 
Geo Gilger si Oreenwicb Sunday

Mr. and Mrs W W. Keater were 
guests of friends at Mansfield. Satur
day.

Laurence Moser has accepted a po 
sitlon in Toled. where be commenced 
work Monda.v.

Mrs. D B Buabey and daughter 
Mils Margaret, and Miss Jean Brum-

III jin town on business Thursday.
Mr BUd Mrs John Noble of Man*- 

field spent Sunday whh Perry .Noble.
Mr and M's V r Moser. Miaa 

Elisabeth Rlxler and Mrs Rose Gil
more were In Shi-lby -Satut^ty eve
ning on bustneas

Kelvinater cold regulatea itaeif. It 
requlrea no altentleri. once the eico- 
trlc connection la i-.-ce you aintply 
forget refrigeration.

SMITH ELECTRIC SERVICE 
Phone 27 WillarV. Ohio

The father of Waters doesn't seem 
to behave much better than some oth
er parents when he gets full.—Kam 
sas City Sur

% 4 built to standards of 
accuracy once thought 
impossible except in 
hand-built cars”

..............................................................' ■ ' ^

You have frequently heard that the Greater Oakland Six being built, your 
Greater Oakland Six is built to stand- own eyes would convince you—for 
ards o/accuracy once thought imfkos- Oakland is going to unheard-of 
sible except in hand-built cars. And lengths to keep'the Greater C^ikland 
perhaps you have doubted the ttate- Six the be»t-buUt car of its price in
ment, believing that no car so 
low in price could possiblybe 
manufactured with such 
icrupulous super-precision... 
But if you could see the

9 E ir A rt

1095
the-world; to enhance to an 
even more marked degree 
its reputation for stamina, 
long life and low cost main
tenance.

LANDEFELD BROS.. Willard, Ohio 

VheQreatef

I
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: H^e’s. Opportunity!:
WANT ADS
For Results USE Them
FOR RENT—Five room* on Former WANTED—A relUble wom«n or *JrJ 

•tTMl with electricity and fo« In [ for geneml houeework. Good w*««> 
«neh room. Well %ai clatern wnter A{ipir Mr*. NorrU Ktrkpntrick, Phone
haady. p"hone Its. Inquire of H«r-‘»4, Plymouth._________ U-lS-t6.

MMS-pd. 8ALS-€b«np. a roCrlceralor In'rlet Former.

on Park nvenne. Ptymouch Home/_ _ _j'iiinontal Work#, corner Railroad and
BnlldinK Co. R. H. Nlmmona. pree- Hl«h elreeU.___________ n-lH»pd
Id*au_____________ ^^tf. tha. waHTBD-A man to work in Celery.

. H. VaaZoeet. CeleryriUe. WUlard 
'phone S-A-267. S-lM»-pd.FOR SALE—Refrlseralor 

porcelain lined; (ood ae new. 
reaaonable. C. 8. Carnahan l»-pd. 
FOR RENT—Flee or eU roonu. large',, ---- - -----------ai»d other froaen

garden, gaa and electric: water tojehllled *delotiee that are dMremMT

Wouldn't you Uhe to o 
aherberta. i 
I daintlea

Willard. Ohio

the home. Some fruit. Inquire Mrs. Kelvinetor maheo thie poaaibte. 
Ada Shepherd. 17 FraUllIn itreet. . SMITH ELECTRIC SERVICE

* ir-SWune ^pd. | Phone 27

llA^Wd
finwrvre <Ma|f FOR SALE—il-gallon galeaniaed wa- 

loraTc? ' tartaak: good as new. loqnlre of;

Telephone Co.
Changes Name

Wllh recent coiiKttldeUon 
eight teieihone compasloe In northern 
Ohio. wRb which the Local Telephone 

' Co. waa Included, the name baa been 
changed ofm The Local to the North
ern Ohio Telephone Co. Palrona who

PLIMBIIQ-HEATIMe
REPAIimfl
V A K PUMPS 

pah^banks-morSe pump 
On Display at Ervin's Oarage

C. O. Cramer
PHONE R-1S4 ' c

asked to remember 
namd /

Manager Brown aUlae that the new

ILL WITH PNEUMONIA 
Robert Jacob*, young son of Mr. and 

Mra. Carl Jacobs of Tru* street,* baa 
been conSned to his home for the past 
week with a aevere case of pneumon
ia. Late reports state that the Ud la 
Improving, the news of which 
many trieRds wUl welcome.

Woman’s Friend Washer 
demonstration Saturday — 
both gas engine and electric, 
at Brown and Miller’s 
^turday, May 21.

Colyer, aoa Fred and 
lughter Retty. spent Monday In Sbel- 

welativee.
Mrs. Mary 

daughter Reti 
by. nests of

1927 DODGE BROTHER*? 
SPECIAL SEDAN

Fully equipped; this car mutt be sold at once as forraw owner must 
clean op. The above car waa dellrer^ tbrSe weeks ago. and hra 
only SM actual mllea on R.

On Straight Sale a Savinga of SlSOjOO Will be Given

W. Wilkinson Jr. & Son
DODGE BROTHERS MOTOR CARS , 
West Main St. Phone 675 Shelby, Ohio

THE

Arch-Preserver 
Shoe

'Spring Styles are here
STYLE >HOSe with bulR-ln cwnfert—lhal'a Arch Prpaer- 
ver Shoes. Theae aboea permit you to enjey your feet and 
to uae them.

Arch-Preserver Features
1. BUILT-IN ARCH. A thin, IHUe atrip of highly Umptr- 
«d steel—teated to carry SM Ibe. wRtaout tagging—la

2. PLAT LAST. Your foot la flat as the boUnm la actios— ‘ 
rousaed U repose. Arch Preaarrer Bhoaa ttt war feat in 
aetien. -they stlmulato clreuUtlos asd prom0tO9«iiu>-. 
a. FLEXIBLE BALL. Arch PrMervar Bhoee be^ Craaly 
at the baU—the only pU«a Nntnra Intesdad the foot to 
bend. ^
4. APB RUBBER HEELB. Heals are rubber in tmr part 
to prevant iarrlng and overcome nolae. and leathar la 
forepart to prevent arch rotation.
A COMBINATION LABT. Snag fltting baal and arch. wUb 
eatra width in ball (or thoae who require this type of aboe.

. A HEEL TO BALL PITTINa Thit tamnraa a perfect flt 
and absotate comfort, no amltcr what type of foot yon 
may have.
Beeutifwl etylea... emart iiylaa —awleeablt atylaa .at^ea

All UBftha—All wMtba
WdlcOver Main Spring Arab Shoe, 

$8i» ukI S8.S0
Relax Arch Shoe, t5X» and I6X»

. Ault-Williunaon’s Comfort Shorn 
with built.in arriies 

S3i»to$SjOO
HOSJEBT TO MATCH TOUB XUO0 FOOT AND SHOE ‘TRODBLn 8CU»lTmCAU.T CORRECTBD

■XPBRT FOOT FITTBRB IN ArrSNDANCB

GEO. B HECK’S 
Walk-Ovw Boot
gdW.MAINSt. SHELBY, OHIO

SUMPMor to J. B. KIRKPATRIOK

Plyrhouth People Entertain I 
Manvheid P'ormen’s Club

The ort^MUa and quartette which 
made a favorable Impreaaloo at the 
Ohio Brass Foreman's Club a few 
weeks ago entertained the City Fore
man's Club last Tbaraday evening.

The C o'clock dinner waa served 
the Eilk's banquet hall. Due to the 
Uluesa, of Mr. L. B. Robert. Mr. WU 
Ham Harris led the orchestra.

Below Is a clipping from the Mans 
Aeld News;

-A varihd eme.rtalnment program 
waa iHeaented at the Otnoer. Mask 
was.fumlahed by the Plymouth 
cert orchestra and quartet.

Three young women In the group 
sang solo numbers: They were Ruth 
Balduff, Vera Hatch and Clarice 
Beamar. Two men who aaag' male 
parts In the quartet were William A. 
Harris, baas, and EL EL Balduff. tenor. 
Other members of the ombeairs ' 
Ruaaell. Eyar. Mrs. Frank Hoffman 
and Harry WBktnaon.

“Lawrence ChaAberUln prene 
a humorous readlnc, “Levlnsky at 
Wedding."

'This waa tha teat dinner of the 
foreman's club for the Ui«-1MT sea- 

It waa announced."

- TO AXX HOLDERS OP

scon) UKKniAiH BOWS

B.&M. BROADCASTING
Volume 1 'niui^ay.'May 19, 1927 Number 8

Published In the Inureit of 
the peepla «f Plymouth and 
ylainity by The Brown and 
Miller Hardware. '
'Stacy c. brown, • tditar 
E. B. MILLER • • 'Managar ' 

Thuraday, May 19. 1927

The tweet gtri grhdwMa 
wUt aoMi - be tha wur of 
Bltractloa '

Boyst HsTe yw a«eB ihik 
Wlnchaoter base "tall 
iaL An 19 liinlBg baU at 9Sc 
Alto a apeelai on bau. and 
gloves.

PollUcMaa as«l to ' brag 
about'tha "full dinner pall.! 
now days th^ don't make a 
hit. UBleaa they promtae “a 
tuU gaaollae unk."

Combination screen and 
storm doors. Can be ebang-

ad from one (o the other. 
Mce 99.69 and 910.00 aaolq ' 
lirith screen and storm ^h.

0—0
He (looUi^at bar fidf 

•Ucka)—^ see you hav* a 
naw bmale."

She: “Where does It
ahowr

lie flrsit ball baaring 
lawn mowera wera made by 
l^waaend. They are made 
(br aenrPm and easy mtinfng

d-
Brtde to saiesmaa “Pldaaa 

air. i'd Uki a UtUe dvM."
Salaamai — ■‘b —paitfoa 

me. not while your baaband'a 
areand." w

Don't work so bard and 
loag culUratloB your gardM 
when you can get on*’ cT 
thoae garden enlUrators for 
99.76.

a gallon or a 6 r^ton kit tor

Don't be afraM t« use goMI" 
advice tor fear of apoUing H.

Hot weather wUl aooo bf 
here. Order that awning now. ‘ 
Wo have a niee Une oam-i 
plat to ehooao from.

Tho man who owaa tor hia 
bat la head and ears In debt.

NOnCE OF REOEMrnON

Entertains Home Guards
I The “Home Ouards" of the M. B- 
■ church met with Velma Close on 
Norih street laal Saturday afternoon 

‘at 3:3«.
j The bualneaa aoeaton waa In charge

BM—g 4*« soS SmooS 4H'< *ui MI* ea 
mU HoviaW li. It27.

BoUw* «r Rfcand «'• uxl Samod 
4S’« vhl b* *<,{101* te hsv* Oi« beadi
n4wBi«d aiHl mU St par on Novmbw

«t th» »rl»a«.. If

fnmsiirPM^ Bw«r», 
•r hew 4bt 47aB>eiiMWe* 
OaM, Timterr

war ba abtslnarf 
Waabtestoa.

A. W: HELLDN. 
SserstafT of the Treaam 

Waahlaftoa. May 9. 1927.

. MDVIi
Mrs. Kale taylor. jr«o _

her. «ym««th street property t
Otover Berier la moving, today w^dotiaa
tb« apartment naat to the post office. Buff O

itr. and Mrs. Preto are Mbriag their' 
bouaehedd goods today Into the prop
erty formerly occupied by Mre. Kate 
Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Mapea 
Steuben have moved Into the L. Oeb- 
art property, m Bast High etreet. 
tormorty known as (he Parsel prop 
arty.

Mr. and Mra. Wm.
Into part o( -the property of Mrs. 

8. E Root on Bast High atrael. Tnea- 
day. Thar vara (orawr raaMeata o( 
CelaryvUla. f'

BirtHity Farly
Mra. Mary Brvin iarlted a aembbr 

of.Uttls'tolka to her bom# Saturday 
ahemoon ia honor o( her son Har 
old’s sdvanth birthday.

The ,boure wen from 9 to 4 and 
games and tllateau o( a Juvenile aa- 
tnre oatertalned the gaeota.

A targe birthday cake ceeorated la 
pink and white with Harold's n 

tiie EI place of tM»or at the tabkbald
and a

Master Rarokl alao received a ana 
bar of Bsefttl gifts.

Delicious
Meats

m
Yon era assured of teadm’. .Juicy 

and BppdUslng meats for yoar 
Bandar dlaaer when you 

boy them here.
Only the Best e( Everything in the 

Meat lira 
ROABT BEEF 
ROABT FORK 

STEAKS CHOPS
•CMOBBKRWB COTTAGE 

CNEEBE 
Always Fiwah

•nfwMrASriik

k-./V-- .'J
Reduced Prices on
DayOldBabyChiz

per too
9».00

8. M
9. M

.. 8.00
. 19.00

10.09 
10.00; !« 

. 11.00 
, 11.00 
. 9,00

7,00 
AOO

. 6.00

of the preaMaAt Rath 8t. Cfalr.
After the bualneea eeeaion a d4 

loos lunch waa serred by the host 
aflergwhlch the Rally song waa ai 
by am# gtrla and their leader Dorothy 
Hyera.

Thoae aUanding the meetiaff w«aj 
Ruth St Clair. Betty Brawn. iThry. 
Hehn and Gertrude Payne. Margaret 
Phllilpe. Millie gad OgUia King and

the bostMA Velma Oom.

BORN to Mr. and Mra Ralph Smith 
of BMl atrwL a bahy girt..on Ft«kO 
momtag.

Hotel socomodatiofis esn 
be hed at attractive weekly* 
rates. Clean, comfortable 
rooms. Smith Hotel.

BniRlah White Leghorns 
C. White l.eghoraa 

... C. Bnff Leghorns . 
is. C. Brown Lagboma 
*'---- -• Boeka

SmaU dapoalt required on nil orders 
Add one cent per chick on lota tta 
leas than one hnndrad.

Alao chicks la brooder, two to three 
weeks old. .Surptni chicks at vary 
reasonable prices..

Tkc Hymitt Hattlary
B. L. VANHOJEN. Manager 

PLYMOUTH . . OHIO

HOOD TIRES
At Wholesale Prices*

Tea Caiast iapliepia Tham Valiet
33\60b Puritan Cord, six ply * - - K6J0
31x525 Puritan Cord, six ply • ' - S13J»
24x440 Puritan Cord, six jly ■ - - $ 8S5
30x3f4 Fabrk, a «ood tire - . - ;
30x3'4 Cord-Miles of wear - - -■' $1036
29x40 Standani Baloon Cord • . . $1036
31x525 Balloon Cord, six ply . . . $2026

H. H. Chappell
at Chappell’s Cream Statipn

VI
The Oldest Domestic Electrid

rm
ctric^^Bl

tOR?
iPve fir deration I

SMITH ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
Phone 27 WILLARD. OHIO

BOYS’ BICYCLES
WE REPRESENT THE SHELBY CYa.E GCHriPANY 

make ■ ipecialty; at wbeeb for Boya, 
Summertime givee the lad a chance tn ride 
and enjoy the open road.

Come in today and aee about a rrheat 
iorifaeboy. It will give him hie greateat 
joy, and a world ot ptaasure.

Pricea $28 to $32
REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS

I am prepared to do all kinde of repairing on elmoet any ardde. Furniture 
and Bieyde repairing a apecialty. PicUu-ee Framed, Saw, Sharpened i 
Screen Door, end Windowe made to Order.

TELEPHONE A-73 f ^ ^ *J. L PIRICE
£Sm




